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WORMSER & 00.

GK

WttOLtlUK

General

Merchandise

DftADLtVa

INAUaUHATION.

nt I'rnilif.irt to W'ltnr.i
th CrtiionUi,
1'iuxKrouT, ICy., Dm. U. At noon
rostentajr Wm. O. Urodlv win sworn

Sentiment to Rc.cocnlae Them
an Belligerents.

UBTAII. DKAIZM J

AN

FAVORABLE TO CUBANS Url
In

(Jrnwila

IANGEI

UNTIL

HlBheat of all In Lcdvenliig rower.

DEAD.

Harry Ha yward Executed

Fit

jjovcruor of
tho flrnt
His Great Crime.
Itrpublloau ndml.iUtrr.tlon in tho hin
tory of tho commonwealth.
WILL 00MB UP BEFORE CONGRESS.
Nvof be. MURDERED MIES OATItSRINE QIKQ,
fore wm nach n crowd fcu lu Frank
fort. Thero woro 10 tlmm no jnnnv
If Mm I'rnpnr Cnmmllt.ii lino Nut
pooplo horo m over boforo cimo to wit iryTnl IVns Iii.llfr-rit. to ltd
lr In Hrlng lip Hi MUr Imlltltt
I'nlr, 1h.niGli III. atroiif will I'owrr
ur.1 Ifomttsr.
Will fit lit It Tint tioii nu Itinugnratloti, Tho crowd uum.
riilliUit Hl'ii tn Ai.imm n
Aloo.l THE OLD CLAD CnUMSLINO
Hmnn Actum I. Tti.n Wlilth Wilt bored nt least 39,000.
AWAYto III. Kiiil-- ltn
Wus lliiBi'.l rtt HiOO
1'uili It tumnnl.
l'ubllo bulldltiR, strreti nnd rcul- II Is tlm flton. Upon Willed Wn.tiluc'
This atorulac.
WAatiijtrjTox, Ow. II. -- ..Thero l no dencos wcto cororcd with (13(1 mid
toil lebk tlio (Utli i,t Olllc.i
nrry
Dm.
liny
doubt but tlmt tho movement to reorNr-Yonit, Dee. II. Tho brown
wna hauRl nt SiOfl o'clook thla
wnrd
ganize Unban Insurgent iu bollJgorauts
tuorulutf. Ho mado n atntomont of flvo atono alnb, kuowu na tho Georso Wnsli
will bo proasod upon the uttciltloii of
luluutes' dumtlon, nnd whllo not mnk IiiBton atone, flxod In tho baeo of tbo
tim liouso soon attor IU organization
oonfosiloii, anld ho hoped God podeatal of tho atatuo of Goorno 'NVtuh
haa Loan complntod by tlm iippoliitinont
wonld
him for nil tho harm ho lngton in front of tho eubtrcasury, la to
of committees. Posjlbly a resolution
had
ever
done.
Tho lunrdoror went to bo rcuiovod to aavo It from deatruetlon.
mar bu reported from tho committed
This la tho itouo upon which Goorgo
tho
u.illovfa
n Inuch on hia lira.
with
on'forolgii nffulra of It nwrV'Siibtlon.
nnd wout down with tho trap just n Waihlngton stood when ho took tho
Thin U tulkoil of, but If tho commlttco
ho uttered tho word llnhtly, "Lot her oath of oRloo ns first president of tho
(loon not euro to tukn up tho tunttor it
Mojjarden."
no,
Tho oommaud wn.i dl Uultod State. It wni placed in tho
lolf thfro nro Influential loembcra out
surfuco of the bmo of tho Gcoro Wash
to
roctod
tho
chief
deputy.
aldo Who nro rrndy to nsrmtno tho In
ItiRton atntni padeatal by tho chamber
to
tlio
I'rlor
exaeitUou
tho
ooudomiied
ltlnllvo.
itoptejioiitatlva Drodnrlok of
man malutaluod tho uotvo which has of oommcrco aubtcription commlttoo,
Kalians, who waa a mombjr of tho
which turned tho statue over to tho
ooutiiilttao In tho lnot ooiiRrom,
novernmout on Nov. 20. 1833.
Iim reirjlroil to propnro n ronolution if
Tho unvolllug of the statue took plnoo
no nation U taken by tho mtubr who
on tho contonnlul nnulveraary of tho
nro particularly Idoutifluil vlt!i tllp1o
nvacnatioi,
Now York by tho British.
tiintlo nmttori. Ho bolluve tho conrio
Tho atone, howover,
to show tho
of thin Kovorutiiont townnl tho rcpnbllo
oifeoti of tho woathor laatyoar aud wna
o, nnAiitrr.
William
of Toxm ntul townnl Moxloo, whon
eororod by n vf'ia nettittj.
Jlnxntnlllltm wm undorfakltiK Its con botitliijf. nnil tho city pronouted n binu
Atslataut United Btatei Treaanrer
Conrad Jonlan aaw that llnvatouo wai
iucit, furnUhcA prooodotils for rncojt-ultlo- tlful nppearanoo.
Tho InntiRurnl iirrfBfniloii wan com
bo(jluiilii' to crumble, nnd reported tho
tV tho Uubiui, nuil tliit tho
foot to tlio WnaliltiRtoti nntburltloj.
cnurno of Upalu in rccogulr.lug tin posed of four dlviHlonn, which Inoludod
Tlio history of tbo atono la brief.
Honthern Coufcderaoy nmu nftor It! aoToruor moot llrndley, fJorariior
When tho old Fodoral hall was torn
formation furnUlum pruvooittloil If imy Drown mid other i!intltiRu.nhctl jHtrtoiM,
down it waa placed in charge of th4
bo iiPoci:try.
Urotlprlo: tlillikn
orfanl.td olnba, doloffatlout of citizen!
board of in Kovomora, predooosjora of
cuutlinniit In lu favor of urttut. on foot nnd two rojjlmrutii of troopi.
tho oommitree of charltloi nud correo
In rucosnltluit to UitbatH.
JmlKO V. II. Holt dollvoml tho ml
lion. Tho oommlailonera kept the atono
dnwii
of
pirtliiff ntul weloomo. Then
nt Dellovuo hospital until it wm ttiruod
WANTS DAYAnP IMPEACHED.
camo tho valedictory of Itotirltirr Gov.
over to tho ohamber ot commeroo Com
It la All on Arrmiut nf Hnp.cl.o. JInJi .Inhn Yonuj Drown. (Jovcrunr Klout
mitteoiu 183.1, for premutation to tho
n.nnv
t. iiArnAnn.
In (Ir.at Drllnlu.
Drmlloy tiiou followod with hli nddrosi.
iroveriimoui with tho Guorge Wuihln-tomndo him famous. l!u tuik hit lait
WARtiixnTnx, Duo.
statco.
Cloviirnor Drndloy ald lu parti
Bttppor ahortly nf ter 1 o'olook nud wnt
tlu llirrott (ltop., Mnn.) olforod n ro.t
"Tho credit nnd honor of utato nud
ADOUT
THE DREAD LePrtOSY.
aurroundod by tho dnputies nud death
nlutltiu In tho liomo
for tho nation nro of drat importance. The re
wn'ehfi.
An Itnllnn I'liislolan Snjt It Is Con- ImiHiuohiuont of Tlmnm V. Dnriinl. cent popular verdict which has declared
Jaat beforo tho death warrant wna
tngluiu, tint Not liir.rtlons.
United Htntoj mnbaMiwlnr to (Jroat In fnvor of tho uao of hath gold nud silNew Yotiit, Dae. ll.l'rofcaior Vi
llrltnln, for hi .i'C(ichoi nitido In IJnn ver iu money, bat nt tho aamo tlmo road Haywnrd turned to hi brother,
Dr. Thmldotin Haywnrd, nnd anidt
auturo, nu Italian phyaloiau now prae
laud mill Sootlnnd.
tho mnlutonntico of tlm bout nud hlRhcnt
"You know I nm n frent boliover lu tluliiff lu thra city, who la prosldont of
Air. lurratt' rcrolulloii u n follow! Mnndnrd, no tlmt every dollar
ahall o splrltu.ill.ini. If I got nafely
on tho oth- tho American nculomy of uiodloluo ot
'I do Itnncaoh Thoma.1 V. D.irnrd. of rqtt.il value, should Ihj nceoptod nnd
tho United Btutca, has mado a partlcu
inlled Stnto.1 ninbawndor to Uront ndhurod to, nud while tlu public credit er aide!) I will loud a mrasnffo to you.1'
At o'cloel: Hay ward liatoniid to vho let atudy of tho abject of loprosy, tind
liritulii of IiIkIi crlmua and mlsdouiuau. ahoull bo protected, wo ah old nono tho
or on tho followln;; arouudt
low f.tvor n wrll leuulntod ayatem of rcadlui; of the warrant. Boon after nt tho last mojtluf ot tho acrlomy ho
"Whrroai, tho following roport of a protoetion to cvory brnnoli of Aiuerloau BherltT Holmbar( entered nnd tho cou gavo n prnsentatlou of his vlowa upon
demnud man anld earnestly:
tho orlj-iu- ,
aymptoma uud troatmout cf
Kpocoh dollvorod lio.'oro tho lidluburRli
luduatryt nlno that rvolproalty, which
to
you
want
for
n
atk
"I
last
fnvor.
tlio
malady,
l'hlloKiphloal luif.ltutlou by Hon. Thorn
will iuauro 'rao oxohaugo for our
you lifelong mixiety uml
It will
"It ia n common belief that leprosy
n l Jlnyiird,
of Aniorlivt
with other natlona for commodi will plvoa.ivo
ma eternal aatisfustloii."
Is infections, aud a community may
nt tho court of Clront iltltulii, published flea which cannot lie anoowafully
frown
Tho skerlir replied i
bo nffeotcd by tho mero prOwnco of a
in tho London Xuvr uyilur datu of Kor, or mannfttciurel In thL- - con-jtr"I cssuot do It Harry. I know my leper in itt midst. TliU is not tho fact,
8, 1690.
"Aboro nil tiling tlio ooiutltntloii
Tho milady la contagion, but not lu
Ho Unit quote tho Anoclatod Peti nnd InwJ tnuat bo enforcod. Hvery olti duty."
On tho iwufTald Hnrry ntnda nn ex- ' fectlom.
my rotidoneo lu
difipatuh ooiituliilii;' thu ri'purt of tho bou ahall bo protocttd lu life, liberty and
Durliii
tended atutemoiit.
He aald that to Naples thoro oamo Into my hands two
Kpcev'h nnd thu comment, nnd o1om ua properly nt whntever coat
Nothing plenao tho
atveral pantont who had distinct cn4Ht ot leprosy from Sicily. I
followat
out! bo moro nifootivo in tho aarproaalou
oiiIUhI upon him ho would sayt "Qod was iitiablo to cultivato tho leproj
"Auil whoroiM ntutli rollcetloni on of crinio than tho cultivation nud
forgive mo for what Ihavo done." Tlila nerm."
tho Kovtirnuiniit, p illoy nnd peoplo of
of n healthy public reutlmeut
la looked upon nt n coiifeaslou.
tho United gtatot by mi nmbaundor of whleh
Tho
Tho professor dlaputod tlm theory
will hold
tho Uultod Htntn in , fornlRii country criminal, moro in Jnit execration overy trap foil nt 2;01, naJ tbo wonderful vi tunc leprosy la neoosjarlly a hereditary
rapeoinlly tho murderer
nnd befcro a foreign nuilloiico In maul nud
nflllutlou, nud nrRtioit that It resulted
n'lWMln. Mob vloluuoe, whioli hiu
fiwtly lu sjrlotu diarard of tho proprl Ita homo
oftmier frum rontiiRlou tnnu from n
In ).n breast of oownrda,
ctlea nnd oblfcatlntis which Miould ho ahould ba provonlt.l nt
Hu atntod that lop
coiifieiiltnl origin.
nil hasirdi nud,
olwerred by nu ofiluial roproiontntlro of if
roi v does not throw out Its norma, and
oonimltted ahould bo proporly nnd
tlio United Utntc iibroad nnd calonlato l
tlm. persona atnndliii near n lepr nro
punlahcd.
Much notion U nu
to Injurnonr national ropntntlon, bit lti open declaration of tho want
lu no danger wh ttevor nnloia tho nf
of conll
"lti'olvud, by tho homo of roprount doiioa lu tho cojru mid luatnad of pro
ilietcd man ahould tonoh them.
ntivca that tliu uommliti-- of forelifii nf tnotlni dooa
I'rofcarfor Vlgnuturo la experltnentlnif
to tho wel
injury
acrloui
fnlra bo directed to nacertiilu wliethor faro of tho atnto, Tlio
npou n lymph that ho bellovea will ultl
oommiailou
of
nuc'.i ntn'.litlei hnro beon publicly mndo crimo to
mately furnish tho world with a euro
punish crime can And no npol
nnd if so to report to tho homo enoli no- o;l't lu tho Christian oivilixnllou.
for leprosy.
tion by Impediment or othorwlKena
"I ahrdl do rlKht m Odd oimb'.oj mo to
DICYCLE8 FOR POLICE.
thatl bo propor lu tho prcuilnon. For co mo
rifinii no Jim nt no ouauioa mo
tho purpoio of thli lii(iilry tho commit
Au Kip.rliuriit lloloir auU In tlio City
to detcrmluu what it juir, nud by tlio
ico it authorized to- - ud for iierxoiu lovo that I chcrUh for tho atnto of my
of
Vorli.
nun papoM."
Itilrlli. 111 iln nil flint, .vltl.l,. ... II.. .
Nr.w Yonit, Djo. II. Prompted by
lho resolution broucht forth a nnm mi- - nm Imr nrn.i.ri
i ...
thoooumuuloation rooflvod front tho
ber of ajcohoa nnd wna ndoplod nftor! laws, protect her olilaW ntul maintain
acoretnry of thd Whoolmon'a federation
tho words "ItiatructliiB tho
lm)nmmr, re uumoon ur niwnva nmt i
last week ndvltluu that polloomo'i
to roport by impenuhmout orothnrwlao" nut not n governor of it pnrty,
but of
woro atrloicou out by a volo of UJ to nil tlio pooplo.
7i
r .
.
i
sor,
"i jiuwita, 7.
uuiuuii.siuiior Auurow II an
In tho ovoiiIiib Governor Dr.idloy nnd
liO
Tho houso. thou ndjonrnM to Thnra family woro
members of tho
bcforo.hlm lost night
ontortainod nt dinner by
lay.
(erco who linvp subscribed thomielTOJ
Drown In tho oxocutlvo
Tho resilon of tho acnafo woa with mnimlou. And nt
"export rldjn."
riltiltt tho uiiuul in
nut any special interest.
Uommltalouer Atidrow bollovai that
nnunrnl ball wnt hold lu tlio hlstorio
n rquad ot policemen mounted on bl
ballroom.
Spnal.ti Troop. Ijiml In B.ala.
cycles could do effootlvo work in tho
lUmtii), Deo.
lWiiloneil Clotnlanit's Huolnrniloni.
from
niiurxod district, but boforo' thla la trlod
Huvniin niiuouuco tho nrrlrnl thero ot
Cincinmati, Doc. II. Tho Duckworth
two men will bo atonntod nud nwlguod
six Iratisporta with roliifoniemonta of club, Deinooratia, paisod n resolution
to duly on Kluhth avouuo from Twoutr
Hpaulsh troops for aervlco lu Cuba. on Monday oudottlui tho roaolutloua of
C.TI1KI11NS aixo.
third street to Fifty-nintatroet, nud
(Jonoral Jlarln and l'aroda
were President Clovolaud on tho Monroodoa
'
tnllly of tho man waa ahowu by tho fact on the boultivnrd from Fifty-nintnlou. Tho rcoout inoromoiita of
trine, nud Hunt a telegram (o Gornruor that ho live aovcral mltiutos after tho to Ono Hundredth atreet. Thla atreot
rxtrn
In advancing into tho prov MoKluley, naltlus in tlio ovnnt of wnr,
aervleo will be in tho naturo of m exiic
trnp had fallen,
inooof Bant a Ulnra liavo created coualii-erabl- to bo diluted iih tho First Ohio voluu
Hnvward snout cansidernbla tmrHnn iiuotit, whiob, if found praetloablo, vll I
noxlaty hero.
teen to lltrht for tho stars nud itrtuci.
of his Inst cwnnln-- r Inlllln. nml ll.lnnlntn result in the formation of n bluycb i
to atorioi. It bolut his last night ha rquad. One of the dutloa of tho mount
cd men on tho nvenno round will bn to
wax allowed qulto n privllago nud was
to warn "soorohara" nn4 arrstt them If
cnntinunlly aurrouuded by friends. Ho necesaarv.
waa (fny nud 'ovlnl nil tho tlmo nud
Sliiro Urlmrs of linlltn.
avo Indication that ho would go to tho
Drtitso, N. Jf.. Dao. 11. Another
STATKniHN't1 OVI5U OVll OWN gallows na ho wonld to dltiuor.
Ho murder of it family ii roiiorted
from
NAniK.
aHko about hia wife nedaalonnlly, for Sun Simon valley in Arizona by tho
A
I have tlio only now ho Insisted alio was hia wife. Ho raid rouogndo baud ot Indians from tho Ban
ho gave her ?50 yoatonlay to mnko her Carlo i toiervatlou. A German family,
that Hub urrlvotl In feel good. Ho pissed clgara around mother nml Ihrco children, woro alnln
HI Fuho IhiJueiiBoii.
y
ftoily and talked alKiitt his great meal nsarl ort Potuer ou Thursday follow
killing of Morrll' and daughter.
Tho toast ho propod nt his dlnuor . ,u8
Pull line of
n

t.

pure
TALK Hit JOHN L.

ABMWTCIsV

nt

llii

-

A

il.-H-

Wo carry the

Larger

Stock of

Gsqceries, Dry

Goods,

tAud Fuiinish'.nq Ooooi lu the Bouthweat.

.$

Fnll. Lino Farm and Spring Wagons Always on Hand
Ladies' and Men's

A Specialty.
Suits niado to drdorrand Pit 6uarantood.
G. WORMSER & CO.

,

Dealing-- N. M.

CLARK

& CO.

Alio carry a full Hue of assortment of

Stapjl

i-

AND
- ANCY

Groceries.

lllyliost nrlco paid for Eggs and all country produce,
SOLD AVE.,

--

DEMINO, N. M.

JBOLICII.

A..

UUAL1XR IN

tex:x:l:3Tx",

Dry Goods,
Boots,Slioes, Hats.
6"'""8

c"

GENT'S

c

FURNISHING

GOODS,

TRUNKS and VAXISES.
Clothing,
-

Hoots,

Bhoes,-

and Shirts mado to order,

-

Deming, New Mexico.

Fleishman & Beals
Suooossors to SMITH

v,

Co.

& FLEISHMAN.'

a

11

New Goods, Low prices.
Special Attention to mail Oi'doro.
Quid Avouuoj
UJ3MIN0,

-

NEW MEXICO.

JOHN OdillllTT.

'

1'. K. WY.MAN,

60RBETT &WYMAN,

Ore Samplers and Buyers.
Deming, New Mexico.
1

i

ML.

fu.-otv-

u

pro-duet- a

nuilnIor

.

o

,

Nr

,

GROCERIBSHIRDWARE
1

lnn

K"

BAKERS AND COttFECTIOHEES,

ill M
1

writ 1'ti

VV

WALL PAPER,
V.
.

-

,

bil.YQi',

H. TUTTLE,

I'liouo iWi Jlamiile

WUVg,

I'llHO

JCl

I'KIUKM AN 1'MM.HHH ON MA.NM

Tcxiiii

RAHVt.lM.

LdrUh

Ally two, Bftino miln.
All.lhrab, oamo mud.
Other Metals J n Proportion.

m

v,

3:33
o uox m,

GORBISTT

&

wntt
"Hcro'a to tho girl who lovca mo nud
to tho fjlrla whom I lovo."
Ho gavo tho tontt in Frottch.
IU
suggested that it would havo teen bet
tor to havo theaciffold outside nud hnro
tcata nrruui;o.l co tlmt overy ono could

'fells of Prizefights
now

MUoif iifljlE

iifl HAS HadU,

js

Tlio

Hh Esru4

K

U,000,000 Ueo isat, Triad lo UrloW
All tlio Itnm Tint Ws flowloff, Wm
Alna;. n.r.il to fight noil NTt)
Told r. LI.;
J.'
CniCAao, D:a II.
L. SuUIvnu, who la lu thla city IB SID
tlcipatlon of a benefit performanco that
"Fartou" Davioa ia nrranglng for him,!
whllo talking with a group of newspft'
Icrmen and friends, aaldt "Since 188ll
I havd mado $a.000,00O Havo not not
much of It now) bat I'm tho eamo johil1
L., nnd I'm on tho level, No man cnnl
say I ever told n He. You'll dveay
And John L. Salllvan houoat aud on the"

level."
John waa inducodto any nwonl nboutl
Corbott and Fltxalmmous, aud ho went!
to tho poiut lu n hurry.
"Thoro'a two who have dono inoro td
hurt tho prido of tho game ot boxing In)
thia coumry than anything olso.
"Corbcttl Well, of conraa ho llckedl
mo, but ho licked a man who tried td
drink all tho turn thero la Uowlntf, and'
then of course quit me. Dot I'm noti
dead yot, and It thoy will not put tia on)
a prairie, but In a room whore the oth
or ono oan t got nway, I'll mnko aorao;
body jump through tho window."
"How about Alnuer audFitzilttimona,
Jolitir
"Well, yon want my candid opinio,!
do yon? Well, I think it depettda u
I
which lands llrat."
Jlcutlou of tho nam of Petes' JnekJ
nan prompted John to doroto aottw ofi
Ida girrullty to colored flghtora In gtrtf
I
end.
"No man of principle," says JohriJ
"will fiitht In 11 rlnrf with at oolorod'
man, No man can nay I over refused'
to fight when lho tlmo camo for nflghf'.
but I never wonld fight with n uero."
Notwlthatnudlng hia nveralon to their1
color, Sullivan thinks Dlxou Can wh
Kmc, nnd that Jos Waloott cau whip'

Tommy Hy.vt.
"Iwaan boxer In ray day not Uko
tholwxirof tho proiout pitlol, por'
Imps, but n boxer, nud It did not mako
much differonco whether 13 waa with)
glovea or with flsta. Iwaa ready tol
light for tho purse, stakes or no atakoi.i
and 011 any spot tliat waa open to us.,
Joe Govs usotl to toll mo It waa In the
head that a mnn got hia nblilty to tight!
mm no Know pretty nenawy whnt he wm

tnlkliig about,"
No

DOUBTFuIjFjfHEY QO,
Amrlenn Tnm Will 1'robr.bls- - Ifrllol

!!

In .ItliUtlo Sport.

t Attisns,

Nkw Youk, Djc. M. Although Prof,
Blonne of Prlilootm collego, who la tho
American rcproseutatlvo ou the com
miiteo 01 arrnngomouta lor tlio jircH
posed Olympic gamea to bo played n
Athena, Greoeo, uoxt yoar, la ooufldout
good team of athletea will ro
from tins country to oompeta afilttM
tho athletes of tho world, it la hardly!
hnl.-I.- U
X!
II..I 4
V I. . rf.l.uj

that a

V.

ciuuwiii taitoauy part in
mout

t&c wora-- l

President Jamea Whltoly aayi tliati
the rresent board of mouageni wlll
toko no action in tho matter. It la now.

anld by no of tho foremost ofllcers oe
tho olnb that tho Incoming board wilt
tnko no notion elthor. Another oMoet
nlaa says that tho club will positively
Bond no team. The great expense abxi
stands in tno way. The colleges arts
likely to toko the same view Of tho casfj-an- d
trout present indications tho chances
for au American tcnut going to Athena
nro rcgordod by nthlotoa as very allinl

ladttd.

j

HIS

BELIEF

WAS

TRI

i.oo
i.oo
i.eo

2.00

DEPOT.
WYMAN

MAYPIELD &
rDealora

In-

S03ST,

-

Saddles and Harness.
Bmldlea nud Ilarncea HopnlreJ.

GREAT REDUCTION

IN PRICES!

Tlio Ottlluji Baddlo A Specially.

Ooid Avcinto,

,

-

.

DiDMrNCI,

NEW MBXtgO

Hany Haywnrd' cxntlmi waa for
tho murder of Catherine Glng, a well
known drcatmakor, which occurred on
thu evening ot Dao. 4, 161):). Tho da
tails havo been published tlmo nud
again, mid of which lho public Is on
tlroly familiar.
Injured,
II. Dy tho
explosion ot n boiler in tho bnwinlll of
l..r.i Po.1t, about 10 mlloa from here,
Kugltioer Frank Purklua nud Bolomoii
Hastlima were Instantly killed nud
itopiian-Yiiit- e
aim uariia jouusou ia
ally hurt.

LEVI

-

robblttf- -

the prave.

STRAUSS & CO'?

mat

Two Ullliil am! lito
OiiKr.HViM.i:, Pn,, Dao.

COPPER RIVETED CLOTHIMO
EVERY OAHMEHT OUAHANTtlD.
SAN rANCIeO-aiAUr4- al

TATOnV,

ri

j

Mrs. Van FI.et's limlj- SloUa rroia
tY at Top.lta.
Toi'KKA, Djo. 1 1 . Aa I, O. Vnn Fleei
sat by hia fireside Sunday evening hii
anddouly became possessed of tbo belief:
that hia wlfo'a body had been takek
from tho gr.ivo. 8ho had been burled
but n few hours. Monday Jtr. Van
Fleet went to Itoaheater cemetery aud
discovered tlmt tho coffin had boe
broken open nud the corpse drnggod out!
Tho police looatod tho corpso at thy
Kansas Medical collego In tills city.
Tho hair had been remored and tta
body otherwlaa mntllntod to prevent lie
H. T Johnson, it atodent M
toetlon,
tho college, who alto acta m janitor for
tho institution, hna beets rraM;

lair n llrlil.li rlo.t.
Havana, Deo. 11. An officer of n
coast tradlngshlp anya that ou Friday
ho saw n llrltish
lit the D.ihntna
ohauiiel, ulf Koy Ibo, salliuu eastward.
It ia believed that Voncanola ia the del charged with
tluntlou of tho ships.
il--

In Hid

Best Days.

nee It.

$1.00

uam;

..:.7i...

!

ia

U.8.Gr't KfM

Latest

""I

o

Health Broken
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Mr.

ho, h

J, 0. MtCaW, et

Nw

an

MrMMNirW

Kw

Chama,

Msx
ws-fcMw,leeomotlra enclBetr.
mmhit ul Ik WrM JJlanca, Dir.
no. m, Brother
fcood ot Ixicomo

Ms U

such

s

pose him

a

v kinds

to
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In nil
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Feel Splendid.
doieri bottles, I hare UVcn
Oat of ons-hrlour, ami It hss Ixjtuilltnl mo greatly. I
cm highly recommend Hood' Barsapa

Hood's5

Terrible Raeket

Cures

Several n( m ntitslibara
nnw
taking tho medicine and apeak favorably
I lt.,T J. C. McOABB, Chame, N. M

Hcost's Pit) sro Imnil-miJm proportion and appearance.

HOME

and ptrtect
Sc. ptt box,

THE HBABLIQHT.
-- nr-

1UB

HEADLIGHT
'tiunscitii-nii-

f

Mi

PUBLISHING CO,

yutQ with doors und windows

......
rr Jlotilh..
Vttfif
Mayb

open mid wear
summer clothing. The contrast Is great,
and all in favor of Doming.

&1CenU

wingi

lUL'cnn

Tho Indian reports from Arizona do
not iudicato a general outbreak or oven
nerlous trouble. It Is the old Mory of a
row
bucks bent on mis
chief aud hi this Inituuco it has certainly
iiccompllshed.
lucu
Such nlfaliR
should be a warning to tbo government
however, that the military posts In ths
southwest cannot be abandoned and tho
p ojilo left to the mercy of tho reservation Indians. Whllo tho United States
tr opt lu this flection have not espclally
wed tin Indians In the past their prut- one is n protection aud tho posts should
to rotatued by nil means.

Bantn Olnus will maltc Doming

s Christmas proaont of

n

6EBHAN

bnsc-burnlu-

si

vr In Adttiipo

tanning factory

rioou-tlilrst-

vrlur will tntse care of tho baby when
tho wither votes? In tho question which
juizzlce ninny men ns well an women.

'
4
Tho Ili!Ai)M()iT hai stated rltfhl nloag
111

that C'ooYh Punk would noon bo n turgor
Hoiuccr than It was Id its boom days n
few yeftta ago. Tho bl strike on tho El
Vmii piojutUea lodlcato tbui tho time
kds coino.

Beer Hall

orcur la Pocou.
wr, iHiqimo ruro tor 1 cumber or Of the 200,000 men In tho Urltlsh army
nuy otner month, fcr Hint innltcr, lo tho church of England claims 115,000,
liavo two full moors. TIip only luatanco the Roman Cathullu church 87,000, the
fcoforo thin wna 1300 juiim ago, nt tho rrctbjtorlan 10,000 and tho Wctleyan
12,000. Iteeoma from this that ovory
eoinlng of tho Savior.
llrltlth aoldlor Is a ixcmber of come
riatiB (or tho admlslon of Oklnhoma, church. .This In very Rrutlfyini; Indeed,
Arizona and New Mexico to statehood It would bo n pity for a man whose
ltavo ngnln inmlo their nppeuruitco in trade It Is to kill hiu fellows, burn cities,
couurriia, tho llrnt being presented bv uinko widows, orphans, and cripples, not
Oencnd W'lwelcr and other two by tho to bauble to repeat tho Lord's prayer
new delegates of the roapeetivo. terrltor-to- , without being considered a hypocrite,
Will Cbrhitlanlty iver become powerful
Mcaari. Murphy and Catron.
enough to throttlo tho war moustcr, one
tbo worst scourges of tho humau
Harflann It reported to of
family
t
have nald to tho New York reporter who
tried to Interview him ai to who would
reopler returning from tho entt and
ho tho republican presidential candidate
strat'gorn visiting Doming all bring the
next year, "All thlnga coma to him who sumo Btory,
Hint Is, that Dinning la not
wolt." It Is to bo Inforred from this
in ttio cunt, that our resources
that the general In Joint; tho waiting act, Known
havo lint boon advertised, that printed
To find out how tho othor half Uvea Is literature It being constantly nsked for,
hu-of information us to
Dow part of aoclal nclence.
JJeforo the and that tho
tudy of aoclal eclenco wai discovered our vuried resources, especially our msg'
this Hading out how tho othor hulf lived iilllcont climate It nlmott a calamity its
rvus tanned In uoiumou parlitneo mod there tiro thousands who would gladly
....
.
...
i
avull thcmielvia of theto condltlouo did
..ii.. in
owicr poipio h uimrt, nml wc
win
t'to chief brecdhijr ground for gossip and they but know of their existence. Deni
ing uitiiit bo ndvertUed If we would bring
eanuai.
cipltul and humcteekers to enjoy this
.
Cjnsl.lorablo wan biM twin? months laud of the ollvo and tho vine, und make
?o about the international Expoiltlon fortunes out of our tulneii.- - Let us td
'c4 Industries and Fine Arts authorised vettlto.
fy HieGovortimeiil of .Mulco, but tho
Tho iJV'fVM Mining H'wrM nays; "We
tuiterprlsosefmod to ItingulMli.
We are
now Informed that Iho formal opening look for u genuine rovlvnl of European
vi iue oxpotltlon will lake placo Beptein interests in American milling properties
as result ot tho lulu Kulllr craza In
.bar IB, 181)0.
.. ......
Europo. Fortunes made in that excite"Jlifild Mullor on a Dummer's day, ment, which nro already beyond the
Muffed the monger full of hay; her hat power of any paulo to touch, ntoso Hum
,wao there, but not tho rake, for that wo
erotis that It It hardly to he supposed
but n )oet's takoi HlappliiK tho old cow mines elsewhere, which are better than
ia the side, she latighod until she near- a majority of Iho Kalllr properties, will
ly cried. 'Just think, old bonsy cried fail to coma In for a shsro ot attention
tho maid, I'm going to havo name from thin largo clais, which knnwa what
Llooraow made.'"
a good mine Is. With new methods of
working and superior facilities for Iran
The Importamo of Ouuilnjr as
sit oucreii uy American properties, we
point for cattlo from Old Mexico ought to havo a gold mining boom with
i'i.n readily bo ieen when tho reports which any previous excitement in that
flhow that more utock haa passed through Hue would look like a inlcrobo besides
this port than any other on tho Moxlcun mam moth.
border and yet nomo apcculntors at Kl
Th t Kl l'sta nowspapcra are taking a
1'uiiodld their utmost to prevent tho
turn at bulMIng the Doming, Sierra
cattlo from being brought In hero.
Mudro & I'uclllo railroad south through
Toncy prices
prospect holea or tho llepubllc with tho exception that
bdnoi wllb shafts from 10 to M font tho terminal point Is El Paso Instead of
deep Ii rimmnibl
for. Iho limited Doming. While Iho Hkaumoiit feels u
mount of working mines.
An
certain delicacy about criticising other
mlnlni; claim In llko au
papers for becoming enthustastlo over
farm, itnd much money has to prospects wo sgalu must
dampen tho
lo exponded before It becomes product- ardor ot the El I'tuo people. Tho rood,
ive. BxttavagRUt prices nuaro out capital. will undoubtedly bo
constructed hut It
Tbe El Vato lhWl stales that It has will go from Dunlng. Hero It the comMtcMwl to build tho 8Ie;ru Madro k pleted roadbod to tho Mexican Hue nud
2'aclUo railroad out of YA I'uun In optto Ixty miles on tho other side, upon which
of iho olijcctlous of tho Ilfunuoiir. ihousanda upon thnusunds of dollars
Doming Is the
This Ui uuklnd. Wo have devoted sev hr.-- o been expended.
eml
of our life to railroad building natural center for tho trsdn from the
mid to bo turu&d down, a It were, in enctlou through which the road will extkl UHciwemotilou manner has teud tend and It would appear foolish indeed
to construct i new rondbsd through a
Moy to Wtew pur Miultlre feellugs,
desert waste of one hundred miles for
'TU WUm fd half dollar rallrosd lite stmpla purpose ot making I'd Pnso
iruMlsiikf
Its newspaper the terminus, when the grading Is a.
e)SaSp Msi ablaut pka for Its oxietv ready here and the route much more
MMs 4
whi mi ami, however,
The news upon which the El Pnio
eewaauw kmo HWfettkiH tof4 ore bttlldioy Utslr hope and
rtl
M tWfcftrtawAi, M ootmtce will rood U
tHcI
Mch frow New
st Ms mntti mm i)m Me ot Ywk City, to the t(m
m foHowai-ff- ew
who would Irkr-mm huotiKM
York, Dre,
Crosby jenvrs
i

.

THE RACKET.
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undo-Voiope- d

nude-Velopo- il
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MUIMIS AM

WfflSKIES.
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Imported

BEER

COLD

I

mi

PINBBT
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41--
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Bakery and Confectionery.
touuci near ojiniuc oi

uuiu
DIJM1NO,

i

t

t

i

MEW MEXICO.

i

art picparsd to make orery thing In our )ht

We

Ht

low rrineo, '

Griene & Hoffmann,

Dispensing Druggist.
J. P. BYRON

;

.

ITboletnle and llelsil Dealer In

Pure Drugs, Fine

Chemica&s

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY and SCHOOL DOOKS

DEMIMG, NEW MEXlGb '
v

,

DLOAT i'AbbKTT,

...'

i

l'rhlen

JOli.VCOllliirrr, Vies

I'.ollcleitt.
I., It. tll'.OWV, Uaitder.

The

Bank of Deming.

por tod it Domoalio
Transacts a Gonoral Banking Business.

IvIQTJORS,

....

AND

.

Gold Avonuo, Dcinliig- N. Mi

T.S. EOBrtJSOFS

DEM1NG.

DOES A

A SOLID
Kccp-tho-

It located

Pine Street, three tloora wobI ol Wo Curry tin exceptionally pretty line of
ent Leathers fur cvmilni; wear, nt well as
First National Uuiik.
;
;
;
i
I'llinpa of nil descriptions.

Pat-

Dane-lli-

GROCERIES
Ttut Ctssitk

In

Tbi

:

:

ftt--

llnnit welt

tls &

Mimes,

Wheeler's

tmr

JOHN COKBETT,
Soda Water, Dealer, in Keg
-

DEMING,

SWFETMEATS

Opon, and
Prorrptly Filled.

-

TAKU STEPS

MANUFACTunftii

In time, If you ate a sufferer from that scounr

of humanity known as
coniumptlon, and you
can be cured, T licic is
the evidence of
hundred of llv- ing; wttnettea to
the fact that. In

Uil

Mim UotA ilinTtiss,

Ituow.

Dry Ormds. Ladles' nud Chlldreii's KurnHl.lutfL
Uoods, Hoslorv, Uhircs, tho Celebrate
ItlB" Corset, Korultlcs (u Joivelry. j ;
: 1 i

yUar
I

V

a;

oi Saddles & Hahness

SK

nat

Woar.n's

Gold Ar.,'. bolowFiuo. DEMING

mm

DisriiNSAKV
Butfslo, til V'l

MMMtawa"

MMtf

HENRY MEYEJRj

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROHPT

Fresh Fish and Oysters in Season

Tho beat equipped oatHbllulunoiii
ntttl most comjilote lino of

& Metalio Gaskets
Wood, Olotli
noil everthloK kept I7
ns
m
first class houie.

When embalming

--

Wines,

--

and

shipment is required Wlro

Gigars,

AT THE- -

it

.

JlOtlBC,

Rooms No. dlC El Pnso Street, El Paso, Texas
Open day and Night.

'

Emerson

consr.it

riin vtnttx

Has Been Entirely

DEALING

-

t

;t

Berrien.

NEW

anH

oolu

avksi-i:-

-

1a

,

and Renovated)
.

now

DiMiKS'iiMTPoraiirucx or

CABINET
r

fc

Refilled
Aim

THE

iiss

"TiHE TURF!"

riBST CLASS'

Liquors

for

n

Alt orders Tor Ktnbnltnor or for
(loo tlo to receive nromptnttonltoti
anil tjulolc doll very should bo
mill Utiotigh it rcppouulblo

I gunrnnteo my Customers satisfaction.
GOLD AVENUE,. DEMING, N. M.
i..,

ATTENTIOr?

Undertakers & Embalmers

.

Heat Klarket

j1

1

S

iku

PliotoKrnplit ot my makes of handler furnuutd ou application.

f)il(y oJ tr rent, are
cured by Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Ult.
covcry. even after the dlteaae has pri
prened so far as to Induce repeated bleed.
Imri front the Iuhri, tevere llnserlntr couch
with coplout expectoiatlon (fiicludlnir til- bercultr matter), Ktrat Intt or llciU and ex.
treme emaciation and wenknett.
Do you doubt that hundred J of auclt canes
reported tout at cured by "Golden Ited.
leal Discovery " were Kenulne cases of that
dresd and fatal disease f Vou need not take
pur word for It. They have, In nearly every
liMtance, been so pronounced by the bett
and moit experienced home plivtlcltut,
who have no Interest whatever In ml,
representing them, aud who were often
strongly nreiuuiccu sua anviica against
a trial of "Golden Medical Discovery,"
Hut wlio nave been forced to ci
ttiat
It surpattes. In curative power over this
fatal tualauy, all oilier inediclnet wllh
wblcu tbey are aenuaintEit. Naity cod.
liver oil and its filthy "tmuUlnnt" and
mixtures, had been tiled In nearly nil these
cases ana nun citner uueriy laucu 10 utne-fi- t,
or had only seetntd to iKitefit a little for
a shoit time. Itxtrsct of malt, whiskey,
ad various preparations of the hypo
ettotphlle had abo been faithfully tried
im vain.
The photograph of a large number of
thoM, cured of consumption, bronchltl.
llnffcilnx cnuirhs, asthma, chronic
catarrh and kindred inalaulei, have been
skillfully reproduced in a book of I Co
tiaces which will be mailed to you, on
In
tecelH of address and six cent
stoMtMi.
You can theH write to those who
have keen cu'd and profit by their cx
Heok,

linnt aide Gold Avenue, bolwoon Hemlock nml Bprttce

Complete line

NEW MEXICO.

Ropnirlng Donn on Short Notioo.

W

ljlbtCAt,AlWOATr0H,

an. at reasoniblc irks- -

BROWN & HOPKINS,
& Dress Ktek.e.Fj
and Bottled Beer Milliners

HENRY NORDHAtJg,

Orderi

ne.U.EK ik

in risi ttca ,
AikeM for

on hand

"Kld-'niM-

Dojra Always

I

tc constantly

Of

MANtTAOTTItcn

riant

largi ftrcentaet of
rata, and we believe,

ICorned Beef

Mhs, I.

In nmlnic-- -

It Its fTly,
lagc, coniump
tlon it a cuiaiue
dltoate.
Not
every case, but a

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage

iliecuautrj.

and FreitiMl,

ASSORTMENT

JOHN STEKSON, Phowhktoi..

Pine

ladles Shoes and man)
others

w

Deming Meat Market.

PEW, the 5hoe Dealer, El Paso, Tex.

CANDIES
rami

g

SlipporB. In

Ult itocksf

lb

:

Our (.took of footwear Is
iindu tin of . lust thliunits ot cnous, us we
httiidlo fiich lines ar
llauau ii Bon's Men'
J
Shoes, Pow's
00

Pact KverythhiR lu Our
Line. Wrlto for Price.
Mull Qrde'.t will receive our best attention,

BTAPIjK AND PANOT

always
:

ol1

'

Intorost.

-

on

at Curroui llalcs'

Money to Loan on Goott Security

'

Good-weari-

SHOE.
AlHO

NEW MEXICO.

Sorvicablo, Stylish,
snapo Eiioo interest tiie rcaaerr

Pretty

ir

k Confectionery

Grocery

Mexican Money Bwglil aud Sold.

Host' Goods nt Cheapest Prices,

Best Brands of Cigars
-

, Foreign Eicbaagc fiougtit and Bold,

Tho best plies to bay

WEXIGC

,

urwisfi4

it mjf

ss

sl m

i

i m

m

-

cigaifS)

THE GEBMANIA

rmerlpMon.N

Staple & Fancy Groceries.

"iff

4;

J.

ICE

is

.

OEAI.Krtl.S- -

,

hlp-flu-

iicidLei?,

JbL

.

JOHN DF.OICr.riT I'Jtor.

Two- - full mnona will

. .

"WE LIE!"

Clark Rodfjors,

rannr,

roiittsnco evebi

-

PINU STREET DEMIMG, NEW MEXICO. ; V'

Acclimated FruitTieesl

lt

tills.

eogtoeeeoeo990.oocoQcocecooclooe,

...
BFECIAI. ATTENTION TO HErAlHIHO,
If that talked of duly Is to bo put on
As tlioy priBa down thrj Btroot by tho
Writs
tool about anilhliiRr wtilrhjnti mtrirint
cattlo by tho Moxlcuu government, they far
wtvldini.
niiiiiiuy preterit. II
kbuni
tnlt
Iho mnjulficrtit
Uh f.iliumn lo
had better bo up and a doing or tho eat rronM
startling low Prices at which wo nro
hn of jontlrr, (lUm.nn, siila unit ili..r vurr
tlo will all huvo crossed the lino on this and noif llln llml tea eairr Uur lln for the bolt
Wo lmvo inoroasod
soiling goods.
side. Tho alleged sctirclty of cuttle In dare U the ben eitt alinurn In tlio muihwcl.
Qold & Sllvcr-SniltF.l Paso.
Mexico Is tho cauio for tho rumor of tho KGRN,
our Htock, moved to Inrgor qtmrtors
export duty, tho (,'ovemmcnt fearing
and in gonoral ruisod a : : : :
cattlo famine. Into Journal doubts tho
Intention of tho Mexican nuthoritleti do
I riff nny euoh thing, or It would
have nl
ready been done, did nny cauje exist for
Thnio wanting fruit trees of any kind
Biich step. If any ouch ruling is needed wiiiiiu uu wail in uuuirpa w can mi mi',
iis I have n largo and tlnoly asuorted
it is made without ceremony,
stocK or
For tlio othor follows, But Rackot
Doming It onjojlng that delightful
is o.ur nttmo.
Como nnd soo your- cllnmte tor which it I
Clear,
Tress ou hand.
cool, bi&clng mornlngn with tho daysof
fidfwothor
regular summer makes of our section a
regular paradise, pleasant tdlko to thoso
In Hi health and the robust. In the (rigid
oaltandnorMi the holiday seatou Isupent Silver Oltvt s t t
Nor Mexico.
by an overcoat-burdeneWE KEEP EVERYTHING.
people olttlng
around the fireplace with Its crackling
logs, or tho
stove, whllo
wo Doming pcnplo live and do busluom
.i

wtltit

tw

First ClmStock otETCfjtulriglti oar Line

five years.

BRANDS

Domestic

Cowboys Arrested

K

tUtU

Hsrssps.
It
In
old
J
Ids own wordti
ii? I0'.1.8
Co., Lowell, Msm.i
"C I. Hood ft!JP
with tin
"tan Nomntrt
ffrlpamt for soui tltno lay around with
a
cough. I nt unable, to follow my
occupation, that of locomotive engineer.
1 wat
upon to try Hood's Harsa.
iisrllta, and attic taking the medicine, 1
fctT gained. In weight aud 1 also
"oou--

IEST

Silver Smith,

rill, and what

m,

4 HANNIG AN, Proprietor

'

JUL

P. E. KERM, Agt.

me ')',
'JorrnJ by a ssTere
eotiih. Its fflt olt
In strength ua
I weight at well a in
ifleth, nml In fact
miters
,Ms.
II o took

M't

r. .t. e.
CUnu. n.

i

TRACY

;

of neathcr.
latitat an rary pre

i

.

Kill

Mti occupation be.
Imjt

The Aquarium!

Quo-goo-

Engineer.

tlvc

"

'

i

Emerson & Berrien,

TMr- t-

MM.

"

t

kavotlielr Intcrrsts within the cilpof hero .Monday to begin detail work at Kl
mi octupufl like that.
l'so and Ih Moxh o on tho Rio Urnude,
Blorra Madr and 1'aclflo railroad,
TliocllmHto and hesliH condition of
He will not ask III Paso for a subsidy
Doming ar now being enjoyed by hun
but w mils If rmlnal
all help PURNITURBI
AMI) HVMUm.
r'UKWtTUKUII Hlt)VOLK
dreds of health prmprctoni itnd those Hint an ontcrprlnlngfacilities and
city can nITer, IIo
In this department we have
seeking it mild and raltibrloim whiter
&
lledroom
Parlor,
Kitchen
to eultit
surtnntitited great dlfllcultli-full lino or supplies such as
clime.
Demlna Is surety becoming tho
lteed it llattan ohnlrs Hock
Haddltt,llubbor tlret,lJimps,
slrnngrst capltiillMH litre In tho
era and
known throughout the gr't unrthennt
,
Cement guard Ac.
and Is now saiiguluo of success,
nd her ftceslng pcnplo am glad to find
O
13
B.
A
UA11Y
AC
Wood MIkih, MktjS, (fcfttMM
Ho bun slew enllhted tho friends of Col.
a pinto on American roll whore they
Crlht, Cradles folding bmli,
itc,,Koit on hand,
OHon,'Otrnoror Iho concesslcua for the
&u.
can tluw out durliiu the winter and
Platurei and Picture
All Kindt ofllloycloltepalM
TopolobatnpD railway and now feela that
'
fritmH
tiirtililliiMa
Demttig U Iho place.
'
hht road Is a suro thing to tho Pacific. IMcture fniittes HHri WlHttevr! Madu Ih this I)Mftr tMeirf t'
Agents for the "Urlmton
In tbo case of tho Unltud fJtstcs vs 8, Judge Crosby deserves much credit fcr
alt sizes msdo to order,
Kim " Syracuse,
Niagara
M, Polsoni, the AlbniUeriuo bank hit tlrolotn work of umny years, which
Write for Calaloguo and
wheels,
Daiteru prices In
,
prices
nil tbo a bo re line
wrecker and cmbeitxler, the U. B. mi created a great future for El I'nvi,
trem court hnmlrd dawn a decision ad
The iiuvatlnn Involved
vene to
321, 320 and 116 El Pnso St.,
El PASO, TEXAS,
wat! Can appeals In criminal cafes be
taken from the V. H. district cnutt of tho Gold &
territory to thu circuit court of appeals?
Kl. I'ANO, TltXAN.
Tho Htiprcme court doaldes that sdeh
Holiday Goods
ot
c(i'n cHiinnt be appcab d.. 'I his doeislon
means that Iolsum wlllhnvo lo return to
l.tmin ot Sterr (Jonlllr nJ t)ttlp Ion.
prison wliero ho was seuteuced toscrvo
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Th Maud B. Company .which has
leased the Uroy Hawk mine, arn work-luS3 men and shipping ore to tho
Maud B. mill, tuo ura u swu to u oi
good ur.idfl.
FlfteoB or twenty men aro being
nt present la Hit Maud B. Hluk- lug mid drilling from tho 800 foet level
It In progress, and good oro I. being

MUm

-

lVo Street,

Hi
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mining mill

Making Nor Colli
Tlton Any Other rolut.

Thu F.bcrle mine In being worked as
with a imnll force. Oro It being
timat out n prospecting work progresses. It I. being piled Up nn tho dumps,
Large bodies of good ore aro being
1 locked and tho property Is In A 1 ahapc.
It Is expected that tho company will
erect a mill lu the early spring, when
another bullion producer will be added
to many already In operation In tho vicinity. Tho company has abundant capital, and a tint dais plant, If any wilt bo

U

Tho past week has been rather a dull
week In cattle shipments that Is a dull
week for Doming, although nearly 4,000
head havo gono out In all.
Tho principal ihlpment has been that
by Thomas tihoomakcr of the three thott'
sand head of stock purchased from Tay
lor ft Drown In Old Mexico, For some
days psHt this herd has been held about
flvo mites west of tho city, awaiting the
arrival of small bunches coming over
The cattle were
from tlnro to time,
dilven overland to Magdalcna where
they will be wlntcrod nud shipped cast
to market lu tho spring.
The stock
loeks well and will bring good llgures
after a winter on New Mexico grass.
Israel King during tho week mndo
shipment ot over 000 head of the 8 V
and Hendricks stock, the tatter being
brouitht over from Old Moxlco. The
stock was sent to tho vicinity of Itaton
fur wluter feed and spring shipment
About 100 head of cattle from tho'
Hoed ranch near tho line has been sent
out to Wyoming by Administrator II, 11,

erected.
The Kcno Is forging to the front as a
producer Of ore. A. body of my rich ore
who struck recently, nnd work Is lulng
pushed vigorously with thrco shifts.
The owners of this valuable property nro
to bo congratulated, as llisy had many
ubstacicfl to overcome, but by pluck and
energy they have finally succeeded lu
reaching the goal of their nmbltlou,
Cookey,
Coonoy, Co&te. nnd Bhutbla are again

running la full blast on their Silver liar
property with tho usual good results.
Nlue men nre kept at work on the
Copper Queen. Tho big shaft Is being
.uttfc. fasts, three shift, of men can
put It down, but It will bo sometime
fore tlw tunnel level la reached. Borne
t;ood oro Is being extracted.
Tho I.tttlo Fanny mine remains closed
down Mid it Is not definitely known
when work will bo resumed.
The now
mauagmeutU somewhat Ktlccut, and
future inovemcnis are vciica in
Mystery. It is expected however that
romo'.hlng will be dona shoitly, as the
proporty Is a paying proposition and tt Is
hardly probable It will be alio ,vcd to remain Idle for any long'.h of time, Tho

Kidder, A round-uof the cattle belonging to tho estato will be nmdo from
now until alter the tint ot tho year In
order to correctly estimate the exact condition of the estate.
Tho Alfalfa Cattle company ot Colo- -

Sli

Election of officer. of Dcmlng
ell No. 1, next Thursday night,
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SnocUl nttoiitlon drUI t IriAil ordorM,
Wrllo for tittcos and photo's of jVurntf
turo. Latest etvloa and designs oil

Kttrntturo of Evory description,

UL PASO, TE3SJlB.

yenr.
combination baa
The
about computed asstssmont work for tho
present. They havn abandoned their
old well, having struck bed rock without finding water. Thoy proposo to try
again next month in a new locality.
When water Is round & stamp mill will
bo erected.
Usmples from their now find across
tho divldo gavo as assay result $30 in
gold per ton. They have plenty of this
grade of ore and a mill would prove a
I'ottcrsaro nut announcing a grand
Bee Mnhoney'a page advertisement and
paying proposition.
you will not be ut a loss for a Christum celebration lu thU illy on Christian
day, commencing with rt street parade at
press nt,
and an Li. Titr.Y comjc.
11 o'clojk a, in. nrter which horse racing,
y

vtmwtri- -

& CO.,)

to Cincinnati, Chicago, tit. Louis, Kauias
City, Now Orleans or Paeltio coast points
without change of cars. These earn aro
of tho newest pattoru nnd are clean and
comfortable In every respect,Jbclng operated by the l'ullmnn company nud under tlib tatoof experienced uiid obliging
excursion conductor., and having n colored porter lu chnrgf or each car. Anyone contemplating n trip to (ho castor to
California should not fall tu see or correspond with Mr. O. 11, ttoswortb, their
Many Ript jr HapririiliiKt t.olK Will
agent nt Denting, who will bo pleased to
t'.UU Umcarv.Sitlatif OUbrnlril rlrrrn givo all dottred Information,
Trains carMln
Tim I'ojtoit Cominly Co. Next rying theso
Tourist excursion care mako
VTkI,oral Newt of ilia Wc'.k
good connections nt Denting with the
train from Bllver City, as does also tho
"Sunset Limited" which, n every one
Onto tho opera homo next Monday know, la tho most elegant, luxurious
and Tuesday night.
nod fastest l ruin In tho vot,
K. IVsromembor election of oftlccre
Dcmlng Will (;tc!)rili.
next Tuesday night.
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(Successor, to Q. 1 IIOYT

Uoi.i)
The bdyi bare abotlt completed their
aeteMinont work fur" tho year, and they
taking things easy, Deulng Will Do Great Things On
aro iconae iiuantly
Development work Is still going ahead
Ohris'Tias Day,
with tho usual results.
Kline and Bharp aro repairing tho
iiragaw mill nnd they expect to bo ready
for work about the first of tho Incoming WEEKLY
GRIST OF NEWS,
Wood-Gregor-

llin

ttmilll
t Work on llio i:Url Will
Ore llorilta at
k
,'MtTho H.HtHlgl.i' Mlnlng
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aro tho largest Furniture Ilouno
in iha aouthwout, tind cat! fltlpply you
with Rhythlng in our lino at prlcus
that will pay you to buy of us,
Wo

belug awaited with Interest.
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Withinji to mlucp otii- - Hock of ttw$ pood litore Xtw Yeah MA I
turkeys, chickens nud Uetse, leave your
ordora ntStontou'iti
order lo gtie our jiatroHi (tifi benefit of the tbih jtrtee$ tektte Me ictkter
f(i
ico hate made the following reaueiloHtt
A flolcol Him of ticllillolil kooiIh tea
iiSrfj rt fdl
Just U(nchicool Henrietta from
Mcli rt lid
nnd Hllvnr witru
imvoltl.
td
tho thliiK i'nt- it (JlirlHtnins kIu to 38 "titkjln.
ll
"
"
M Inily filentl.
Look nt thorn nt
a
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"
itontcd tirine
J, 1. Hyroii'u, 30111 " colored
if
it
hn if II
"
ll)'
chevron
It's just as easy In try One Minute
ii
it
10 " novelty tutting
"
7H'
Cough Curo ns anything else. It's easH
n
it
ii
with
cold
or
severe
30
cure
to
7fi"
"Berne
ier
it
It, Let your next purchase for n cough
it
All tctol cheek and tlrlpc dmnjlitnucl r0 elk a yd
Hotter
bo Ono Mlnnlo Coiib.Ii Cure.
Ihiii nliii t
Above goodt art very tultablefor UhrMlhai iiretcntl,
medicine) better results) better try It J.
b. Wormatr 4t t)b.
amine.
l Ilyrnu, Druggltt.
VT. T. Horn, (Irand Itecordcr
of the

"
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0, U. W. for Colorado, New Mexico
and Arizona, was In town tho first nf the
week and visited the local lodge of tho
order Monday night,
New Orleans syrup In a barrel at
II. II. Kidder's.
Itomo-raheturkeys, ducks and chickens, for your Christmas dinner at Moyer's.
W. 1. Tostell has In and Is receiving a
lurue assortment ot V.rUchrr. novelties In
clocks, plated wnie. Jewelry mid timer
Mi.ofitlii h hnndsomo presents for Clltft( iK. Call
nud seo them, buy and be happ.
A.

Look! Look!!

d

r'.'A commit Ue has the matter In

I

have
my cloth- r
i
ing ana gents lurmsning
establishment and am
prepared to sell Clothing
Gents furnishing goodsj
boots aiicl shoes at
re-open- ed

-

-

I, rt.n
V--.
III r.
charge C(1
ot jwclry novel
and prt'pnifttloni nro being mado forn tM, Wall for them.
Useful present nre what the people tr.ranil,liowlIng lolllllcatlon.
I'rlxes will
Niilhlnir so dlstresslti!! ns a hacklnc
iv.ut theso days and you cnu got them at lie nwartii.d tuo wlnucra ot the races, cough. Nothing so fnnlUh ns to suitor
Mahouey'. spoclnl holiday sulo which which v. ill ho lu chargo ot a committee irnm ir. iNoiiuug so tiunt'eions u albegins next Monday.
(omp-iid- of
8. 8. lllrchllohl, Newt. J. lowed to continue. Ono Mlauto Cough
gives Immediate reller. J. 1'. l)y
Citizens Cure
Chicken thieves arn becoming iiulte Keith mid Cnpt. J. W. Foster.
ron, Druggist.
(turmuudlii
especially
from
are
toivns
nitinorons about town, Mrs. O. J I. Dune
it arrived yeatenlay
nj Miss ConA B'
lost n baker's dozen through that chan- Invited to come nn;l assist In making
and Is tuktug her
Ico.t
afternoon
front
merry Christmas for thsmselvcs and nil
nel this week.
exumluatlon fur n teachem ccrtlllcnte
prraout.
.
will close
llcv. W. II, tlnvott left for Las L'ruccs
Tho cxaintiiailon
Tuesday morning tu nslnt In n sorles of
TumliHtono Frospector.
Imxirlniil In Nloclinun,
Itevlval Meetings lu progress lu MethoIllicit wheat (lour and r.ianle syrup at
dist church at I.us Cruces. Mr. (lovetl The Boiilhern I'aclllc Co, has recently II. II. Kidder's. Cheaprnt store In town
mado n cnnslderablo . reduction In Its ror ensn.
will return lu early part of next week.
points on Us line to
Fnnoy Hue of celluloid goods ror the
or
The Knights I'ytblaR will give their ruiof on cuttle from
Dcmlng mid Kl I'aio by abolishing the holidays nt llrowu A; Ilnpklu s.
iiuiiunl
bull Wednesday
(Christmas)
alDolln. rochluu libriffliTvnnrtiifli
nlghl, December 25th. (treat prcparn-tlon- s ten percent extra charRo they havo
ways nmdo for tho use of stable cars iiioh io.vm, pioiuro IMIOKH (lllll III IIIC
aro being nmdo and It Is expected
as Illcks, Durtou, Streets, Ac. ami hence nviirvthltiir
td innko irluil til
that the coming bull will bo the grandest
forth these cars will bo treated tho tamo iiuiiriH oi mo cniitirou on uuriMi
affair ovor given lu Demlng.
,1.1. Ityron'H.
as other stock earn of eipual length, As iiiitN ilny.
The Z.icatacaa Orchestra will gtvo a shippers prefer those cart to tho ordinTho healing properties of Do Witt's
It
Witch Iloxol bafvo aro well known.
grand cuiccrt lu tho open house uoxt ary stock curs urn!
uia them nlntont execzema, skin directions und a limp
Thursday night. Tho members nf this clusively this virtually amounts to a ten cures
ly n perfect remedy ror piles. J. r. y- orchestra are all inuslclaim nnd here In
ct.ft rciltlc,m , rBU., nml
,,mi,,t rni rauti.
or
Dcmlng will result lu largely Increasing stock
an opportunity tor thn peoplo
W. D, Duki: returned Wednesday from
Let all shipments over their Hues,
to enjoy a ruro muUcal trvut.
California, where he hnd been for tho
attend,
past two mouths. Mr. Duke Is not enA Ills Mining rnrclnup.
Mrs. Lll.i Ciirlln Moore rrom Kentucky
joying tho beat of health nnd was under
will lecturo lu Mitliiiillt church here
John Ilrocktnau of Bllver City this the doctors euro during the greater part
Sunday morning and night. Sho It lect
week
made tho purchase uf the famous of his uhnence.
uring uudor tho auspices of thu VI. C.
Plcrco mine In Arizona for the sum ot
1. U. Is annttrntllvo eiluciitca
llulltlajr I'.tciirtlun.
pleaslnul
ot

mcmbir
present.
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Breakneck Prices.
Call and examine Goods.

ask for prices and be
convinced.
GOES.
EVERYTHING

a. 1st. pettey,

J3&XXXTX&, JSf 3VEj

tiritik Building,

HOLIDAY

piV you waul eetnothln
prfdta
which
. n
cornea recommended
a ship 'UuJ
for fi ehrlolrHH
GjiiUe
within
io
paid
be
cash
balanco
and
the
speaker. Let each of our readers go aud
Greatly reduced rates to tho southeast,
itVMnt in
rfttifffa I fi llist) FltntA lit
send us a trial orseven mnnllii (nun January 1st. Tho
lio sntillicru i'MCino
itiii sen
Lpadof lock licll h(mbcei, hear her.
beforo ientlliif east fat"
nbmit
der
mine In the richest gold property lu llio on December i!Utli,iM st nud Wud round
The Dunlug Land. Water Co. have entire western country nud bus already trln ticket from Ll I'neo at tho follow
rounded upon the Dog Springs r. J
it. Obtill cnu bo scut 0. O. 1). wltli
since tho last shipment. This Is prou moved Into tliflr, new ofllco near the proven a veritable bonanza, Mr. Ilnwk ing prices: Atlanta, iM"U0 Montgom
tlio privilege of oxmnlimtioii mid if net
ably tholr last lot that wilt be sent from large restrvolr. The company now hnve
flptlflfiibtorj' return t our expoimo.
the reservoir In flno shape to hold water, personally supoitutcud the ciperatlons
'
r.
F 1.1. ID!
this couitry, being tho romnnu'.
Our stock tu litJtf coniilcte,iii(l every-tilin- g
fin
l!llll I '1, r ..Ml III! . M.
IIiiIi.Il-Ii- .
N. C. f,V.5.1i ttus iv e. Teun.,
Ma tager Davis, of tho Corrnlltat C im having utlllrcd the largo herds of cattli,
euiiratitcod EXACTLY as rcprcattited
and
DO VOL' KNOW TIlIWi: I'OI.KH?
tai 30: 'hattau.WK, Teun. tU'i.10, Caro
tuny, has 1 000 head on tho way from that havo come lu hero for shipment, to
IS5.00. ih
1
Ladle, solid gold Ilk watchfs,
nil polntii In North aud South
Bhorldan mill remains closed down.
the Itcpubllo ror shipment 'from Dent' puddle the bottom, so that water now
Joo.oii
"
"
818.00 to
"
Ten
"
(Iromln.
Alabama.
MIkIuIduI.
lln.t.
Clfiita
- .
WniTEW.vn:ii.
Mns. J. V. Hviiok Irft yesterday on n nmseo (I'.xecnt .Memphis) and to certain
tug, according to contracts made during stunds In llio reservoir without any ap
to. S33.00
W
ring
tlpal
to
11.23
vIhII to her methcr aud aunt lu iluttle noliiti In Florida. Kentucky nud uiulri
Tils big mill Is kept pounding steadily the summer. Tho utock Is expected to preciable lots,
2fliPL
Cold erarr nln.
to
una nl ono lowest limited llrst c ans fare
Dlamoud ring
Something lu the reach tho lino next week.
on ConfUlenco ore.
Colonel Albert Dean, agent of the Creek, Mich.
(o
good
I
for
All
purses
tickets
trip.
Bllver trimmed
.1
tortlie round
neighborhood of 70 men nro constantly
A now Industry has sprung up In Dom bureau of aolinnl Industry, has junt le- Order your Christmas fouls nt Meycr'n. ilO
LS0
td
days, ror rurtlicr luiormaiinn call on
Bllver mounted llelle,
Uulllnn ship lug recontly nud that Is supplying the eelved report of tho number of caltte Im
,'tnployed nt tho tiltue,
es.oo
to ........I.
1".
mi....
,
,
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Commercial
IltTT,
T.
at
y'eiist
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compreed
(lin.M .HIV,
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ments to Bllver City nro ns regular ns Santa Fo mnrket with fine, Juicy caltlo ported Into the I nlted btates from Mex
('. II. iHittwoimt. lie m I II IX.
Uiloju &i Ilolfmautrn.
l'Iiibh, pcitutiio Lemnlro Opcnt KlitBHen; luiuuBOUisi
plocoB
out
Flno
clock-worXI. 0. Uicksei.i., T. V.& P. A., Kl Paso,
end everything about the from hero. Johu T. tllveiis mado n car ico for the month of November. There
tu
IUU'h Vegetnblo Hlulllau Ilnlr
lirnooli lii8, unn uuhoiih, urcrymuiK J " e
o.tnp wears a satisfied buslnoss-llkload shlnmcut hut week of eomo of tho were brought lu from nil points, 47,tin,
has restored gray hiilrto Its orig lex.
Hnlr pins &o.
shell
Toitolso
NovcltloB,
in
Silver
nearly all of wltlc.li were for gnixlug pur- - inal color anil prevented baldness In
atpect. The teams are kept buiy haul- best stock ever sent from this section.
A alffiiinrnnl l)i purturo.
It will do so to you.
puses. This Is 1,015 muro than the entire thousands f
.
ing oro to thi big oro blus, and thero la
18'.)
or
Importation
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lust
smallfm
a
hair
the
no danger of n shortage lu the supply.
Ills a truth lu medlclno that tho
Coming to Dtiuliig.
- of
year
ilcpartur
nnnther
With the
est do'o that perform a curo Is the bcHt. when a review Is maiio of tho condition
as tbrre Is any record.
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Do Wilt's Llitle lLirly Itlters nro the
Is
right
ou1'
It
becd-isThe P.u ton Comedy company will ap
that some
'Alt. Noel Is doing assessment work on
of
attain.
nil
I. Mnyflcld and Sou have
smallest pill,, will perform a cure, and thought bo gheu
the physical body
five claims here which ho thluks will pearut tho opera house uoxt Monday weok getting their flue now store-rooDruggist,
1.
llyron,
J.
best.
the
life
irhloh enables ovei ono to battle with
tay to keep. Tho claim aro all sliver and Tuesday ukht. December 10 aud 17. In the Wurmser block on Bllver nrcuue
Jt'iini; I.oi.is I. Maukiiam. mado a life's problom aud ugure fur thcmnclvr
should
company
and
la
consider-nlila
strain:
This
carry
havo
go'teu
Minos, bnt soind ofiUom
in shape for business, and
trial Imlanui
hurried hmdness hip to Ll Paso thu Hut tho prollt or lots on llio account
may
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every
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,nu u,i in niiMM.il in illver lu lha I of the lllh Inst., msntlonlng this com stock ot boots and ohoos Is also one ChrMtmas ut llrowu & Hopklu's,
i
suddenly dawns unoii many that uood
nblcb commeudfl Itself to the nubile In- ton. Nothing Has been ciouo Here lor pany, nnu inn io inys
been crcatlv Imtiovorlshcd by
heultli
has
Bauer kraut, home mude, at
TheFayton Comedy company opsned neptlrn. Mavilold .t Son make a sue- nearly a year, aud tho camp with tho ex
the low condition of tho blood. It Is In
II. 11. Kldder'H.
this slate that the lactic add lu the vital
ceptlon ot Noel's crew, Is entirely de- l!fl second wsek at My'ar opera home lust ci..(V0f th0 onllun saddle nnd Invite
purlieu
II it 111 iitlaeha tho fibrous tlsiuei,
Homo rained tiirkey,dueksnndchlck-euulght to tho largest audience or the sea-- the public to call around and ssn them
serted.
rtcpttlrltiB Done! alad cstlnmtos fitrnisltcd on work
for t'hrUtmas at .Meyer'it.
lurlv tho Joint. makliiK known tho lornl
sou, tuo uouso was crowueu.
ruueB In their now quarters
Cort'fcB Flat.
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Appreciating tile fact that the times are hard, and money scarce, we have concluded to eclipse all former
by a sweeping reduction on our entire stock. We know you want to make your friends happy by
them with some present.
We have everything that is use Call and see the Beautiful Goods And learn our very low prices .
All goods are marked away down
ful as well as ornamental.
We have overlooked nothing in buying our CHRISTMAS GOODS. We have just what you want..
UXXXXXXg

oit should

lino nml noto
whloh they will all bo sold,

pnnlr
JJUUii.

Table Covers,

Irt'c

Oolb, nt our stock In tills
our remarkably io prloea at
sv

riaackd
uaODOj

Ono ofonr coinbl.
nation book enscs
would mnko n very appropriate Ohrlslinaa preLook nt tlicin.
sent.

una II! kr

"We

,

,

s

have

.a

0tr0

ulllo & tnpestry table covers aro
marvels of beauty, .nny ono of
will nil wnillll tin u Inv farnvnr
your wife, mother, biuter or somo.
uottj'a eieo sister.

fine line of these goods Diiqc
that will be sold at rock- -

Our rug ealcti havo
iVLT"0,botin trcmondouH but

Desks. 25 JMfc:
Writing
u nlise, ornamental and useful present.

jnon,
Wo liavo them in all Btylea.

n new lot bus Just nrrlved and wo
now oner a turgor stock to Delect
iroiii tliitu ever.

Roeliers,
f:i!$$&Z;
rattan, wooden or leather rookcrp. Wr liavo

WCUjJUia, prettiest lino in
tlio snuihwent. In all nuiiiitles.
and .lull on a very low margin.

pio'oonifrnTtu're
Side
Boards,
dining room.
carry tho beat line
for

them
irfurpc Wo havo
P ituiua.from
thouhemi.

a

full and ooinplotc lliio

f

tlio
hi tho southwest.

of thouo goods.

Wo

est to tlio best, from tho smallest

to tho largest.
Wo itluo make
fmmcu to enter.

Dining Tables,

1S3:;W.

tuuftlou tabloH, round tnblns, square tabled and
tnblce at prices never heforo heard of.

Tho handsotnost lot ovor shown
Dinning
il ..ill
LdAMPS,
Jiurury,
tauio, Bianumg
i.i
designs mm at tho vory lowest prices.
and
at
i

Into

in
tutui uraeicot, Jumps.
look
Call
thorn.
i

iTlnvw'Mfti

diri

All

DRrQ

H RV
I 13 G) iJO,
)3tM,iD
in tho roach of overybotly. Call

Another

A oomplolo lino in
,! ,,,1,1,5
,,0(!j(ut
nny nrtlelo of which would bo

itillnblo fur a gift,

.

Art Squares

ZTUZUIUZ Ub, piygorgoous ft
uiitBt

bo aeon to bo fully nppreolatod.
Wo sell an cheap an onetcrn houses
and carry a complete linn.

bottom prices, Gall and
examine

,S?0
Lace
Curtains,
the lovolloBt lino
lace ourtnlna over
of

brought to Now Mexico. Thcso must

also bo flocn (o bo npprcclnted.

Just
Over-Load- ed

.

With nil lutotft linp'rovdiiiciito aiid
elegant flulslij In rallau and willow. Ohcnpcr tliuii you can buy
in tho cast.

nnlomr
WU.bJ.Uiy,
jood,

are

-

Baby Carriages,

ry

thing In this llneand our prloeH nronwuv
down below tho 10 to 1 rutio. Our child- ioii'ii sots nro beuutictj.

We

Wo liavo thoso in various stylos
and nt prices that will pointf With,

and sco thorn:

We have
ove

Fl

H ii

tloin for n present. Wo liavo them In
tunny designs nml nil dirt cheap.

fill
iw TO
v V Wfluial'flw,

IDC

0ui' uWokpf dining chairs, & Arodliiiii Hockora
A
LJ M.
1 1 V,0. to tlio most coinijliHo iti Uid Territory. Yuu
5
' '
sliuuld look llioiu over,

P1

Gall and

and Must Sell!

ry for tho tlclt

prices bo low
to tiau.

but wo soil at

that it Is economy

Wo lutvo n lnrgo Btook,

Linotoums,
for a Ultehoii or oflloci
and seo thorn.

Ootno

See For Yourself.
Now is

Your Grand Opportunity!!

J. A. MAHONEY, House Furnisher,
NEW" MEXICO

0
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proinlto your wife another year ot life.
Ydu mny go in and tco her."
lto went Into tho sick chamber, nnd
physiotans. nurses and all left tho two
nustmnii ami wire mono togntucr.
In the midst ot tier suffering she
found courago to stnllo.
"It In my Chrittmas gift," she whls- peredt "and youra. Wo njioll hnvn
twlvo months mora 01 111c ami nappe
nets together. Qod in very good to us,

ye Joyous New Year

INOOut,

bin hands, settled himself buck comFATHER'S PRESENT
fortably in his biff chair, and bin eyes
Why H Htstftlwtt TMMHht TMvy Wr
twinkled more than ever.
Jatt k I.Htlo Too
"Wellt let's tec," he went on, in a
They were tnlltlnK about Clirlstmas
preBviitw, tiie girls nnd mother anil I,
Imn'kerclilofs tjmt
when father rnme In. Theuwetihanged tloxcti
tho subject Just n little bit, Iwcauso yolt gave me last Chrlstmat, Lcny?
)t was fnther'n presents wo were I guess luted one ot 'om just once, fiomo

lWi

ItlDK out tho oli!, rliio In tho

newi

wmw&wi

riil happy, morry, uladsomo time,
You're rinsing; In with Joyful elilme.
I'rrhspt '(In id; so Ioiir you volume,
80 lone In that old steerle Cray,
Mcthlnkt each Iron, clnnelns tongue
In Rlatl to tell tti tola
Each ringing, swindles, tunoful bell
1U twlvs month's tale would islaOly tell.
A happy twelvemonth 'twas to tome;
Alntl that 'twas not to to nil!
Hut Joy ami Brief ttllkn mutt com.
Into each life tomo rain mutt fall.
tuning, iviiiiift, iwnijr
vii.
How solemn sound
You'va;rut)s for life, you'vo rum: for death,
'l no Binutoino my, ana mti tau ruoi
You've sped tho old year's parting breath,
Ami welcome oft tho New Year urlgnti
You'clanglng, twanalne, nolty bellt,
That each a different ttory tellal
Tlut, oh, your maddett, fcllthctt tune,
Yotir Koyett, brlchtett, tweetett lay,
You chime from Juno to sequent June,
On ov'ry happy wcddlnjt day.
Then trilling, thrilling, blithely twella
Your pman glad, oh, marriage belltl
But, dear old belle, whsto'er your tone,
Though tad or morry bo your lay,
I've loved ynu rtll my whole life Ions,
I'll love you till my dying day,
You rlppllnir, rhythmic, dulcet liellt ,
Wherein a world of muito dwelltl
-- Miriam Myers, In N. Y. Bun.

HOW SANTA CLAUS GOT A FALL. wwmwmL
BY FRANK B. VELCH.
Dt ar Santa wat perched on e. Wfh, watlly ttool
M he worked at hh tails to pteatant,

A ttori rcUkd

about Stntt CUm
How he once got 1 tmitsle fill
Whlk; out on hli rteulir Chrbtmas tflp
Vith hit clk for fdt Ktfle friend all 1
(jtll it wu for the ekar oli sool
And a
If the ttoty about it h Itut,
I'U tell
IThich doubiUn it
Thk unkfue ChHttmas t(ry to you.

y.

The goodtea went flying M over the room
At the tree fell on poor Santa't pate
Frightening Tabby from her eoty nap
On the rof at the aide ol the iff a lei
It was a great pity Kteh ruin to tee
At was ttrewn there all over the iloor,
Mliiortune 10 dreadful I'm ture never came
Any Chrittmas to Santa befofe.

Determined that everyone then In the howe
Shuald receive a nk Chri'jwj fnttM t
He merrMy laughf d whin he thceM e( Hie Joy
To hit dear Utile friends it would ht,
lien early nest mornlof they all cot tip
And beheld the mafniiicent tree.

ui

!thowtv,

ti,

yourdeen-tonedknell-

lto I mndo a lot of gooil resolutions
last year.
She Not at nil. They "were all bad.
HcJIow do you make that out?
wny or other (with it genial, Impartial
Bhe They wouldn't keep. Chicago
ginned nt the company), Lcny nnd Null Tribune.
hnvn been tttln' of 'era anil I've heen
Things i by Cmitntrlm- usln' of Lcny and Neli'sold torn,stnined
"The contrariness of human nnlunj
ones. He, he, I don't know Jest how't
wns, hut It's 11 foot I Then, Ned, do is one of tho most remnrhnbla plienom-en- a
poaslble," muted ltev, Dr. Thirdly.
you rememl r the compass you got mo
hcm-ttltche- il

discussing. Father sat down by tho
stove 11111I rubbed his hands ha had
I Just IwcH outnt tho barn
und n. qticar
expresxion siowiy soitieu upon uisieat"
dnrlln."
I'tthapn people who did not hnvo urcs,
"Say, mother, nnd Ned, nnd girls," ho
enough to eat Christmas day may find
It in their hearts tu give this man and Mid, "I don't want nny on yo to get

Ke,ch broitcn throat triumphant swells,
At If, old utile, 'twere much to you.

tin ever again thoughtlessly uted the
dear old man's things, American' Ag
rlcultuHst.

al

nave-town-

(That meant a Chrltmas eloalt.) .
"I'll Ktt your tllppers ana your rHe-- .liaht,"
(That's hutlnoti, and no jokel)
You'll kill yourself If you kctp working
.

Kill'

(That means

afur-trln;m-

A Uooil Wnril,

Joo wan n youth of such exceeding
popularity with his uncles nnd nuntn
that bin mother wnn compelled to call
Drotitern
halt on her
und alstem, who, she claimed, with justice, were spoiling tho youngster with
their rccluesn generosity anil rcnuering
him hrcdleoH of the value of property.
"why, do you know," she said to ono
nuntH, to whom
ot tho
ehe wan explaining hoi trouble, "tho
little rascal received liny presents turn
very Clirlstmas."
"Oh, mnmmnl" exclaimed tho young.
person In question, "more than that. I
presents."
received sixty-tw- o
"well, I hnew it wan u great many,- -'
sighed bin mother, "but I wanted to
keep on tho safe side. I tried not to ex- - i
aggernte."
"No." remonstrated Master Joe, In njr
patronizing tone; "but you should try j
not to exsmallernte, cither." llorper'a '

It

Mngar.lne.
Kennnnnblo NUe.

Johnny JnneM was ono of the children
whoHtllllinvo faith In SnntnClntis, Two
days beforo Christmas ho entered thu
villngo store and asked for n pair of
stockings.
"Whnt size do you want?" inquired
tho snlesmnn.
"Abontnumbcr twenty," said Johnny,
"Hut, my Ilttlo man, you can't wear
any thing larger than n four."
"Yes, but I ain't going to wenr thejm.
Day after
Is Christmas,''
Youth's Companion.

Is ccrtnln that no early as tho year
tho dnto wo now celebrate was uni
versally recognized among Christians
without a question nn their Bavlour'n
natal day. That fact nlona Ih
for succeeding generations. If
nil records si ml nHuslons to thodutoof
the birth of tleorfjc Washington were
to bo blotted from nil American writ
ings earlier than 1000 It would be sufficient for posterity thnt nt tho begin
ning of tho twentieth century the 22d
of February wnn universally recognized,
nnd that tho day was observed its legal
holiday. This la tho best foundation
we hnvo for tho authenticity ot Decem
ber 85 an tho birthday of Jesus.
In the year HO Hi. Justin Mnrlyr, tho
first great Christian apologia, said that
tho best record extant of tho birthday
of Christ wua to bo found In tho nrchlves
nt Itomc. Addressing tho emperor nnd
Itoman senate, ho saldi "There Uncer
tain village In thu laud of Juden, dis
stadia from Jerusalem,
tant thirty-fiv- e
In which Christ Jesus was born, as ye
can learn from tho enrollments completed under Cyrenlus, your first pro
curator In Jerusalem." In the year 200
Tertulllun said tho soma thing! "Fi
nally, concerning tho ecnsttt enrollment
of Augustus, which tho Iloman archives
preserve an n faithful witness: of tho
Lord's nntivlty." Any man in the nine
teenth century who wanls more ex
plicit proof ot 11 matter Unit Is not of
great vital moment anyway must have
In his mlr.d 11 private schema In which
the rest of tho world can have no ihis- Bible Interest, Detroit Kvenlng News.

It

A ChrUtmss Hour.
Whlto stars of Christmas thine,
I.lRhtlntr tho skies.
Let only loving looks
Uenm from your cyct.
Whlla bells of Qhrlttmns rlnc
Joyous nnd clear,'
fipcak only happy words,
.
All mirth and cheer.
Olvo only loving (sifts,
And In lovotakei
Oladden tho poor and sad
,
For lovn's dear sake.
-- nmlly I'oulssoii, Ih Bt. NlcliSlni,

11

.

Aliuoat n Hint.

"What did you get for your Chrbit-- ;.
mas?" asked n bachelor of a married
',,
friend.
"I got u holiday hint from my wife4;'
ho replied, with n sigh that mndd liln
pockatbaolt squeal:.
"What was It?"
"A cardlHiard bearing tho inscrip
tion!
Loveth n Chcerfui
Th
Olver."' Te.xim BlftlngM.

lrd

THEIR CHRISTMAS GIFT,

ound was rlchi they were both young
und they loved each other. Ono month
jigo the family physician had to'lieu tho'
husband aside and broken tho news to
him as gently as only a good physician
can,
malignant
ho Rait
"It ..is a .,T
,....,growth,"
,
....
l
1 can nanny 00 iiiisiiim,.
Jinaiiy.
ubout that. 1 in afraid, my dear fel
low, thnt she cannot live muny weeks,"
And to thrn. In this Hituutlon, tho
day before Christmas wan ushered in.
All day in tho big room threo doctors
had been moving about noiselessly,
Acrots tho hallway tho husband nt be
fore tt desk, pretending, when anyone
came Into tho room, that he was read
ing. In reality ho w an eating his heart
out with anxiety and tho knowledge
that one ha loved wnn passing through
the valley or tho shadow and lie power-let- s
to help
Tho evcniiig wore slowly on into the
night, and Jiwt an tho midnight hello
heralded tho cowlnir or the hflty Holi
d
day oiic oS the
doetof seamo

Old Santa had climbed, with a fine Chrbtmas tree,
Down a chimney at jwt twelve o'clock,
And decked it all over with gtf is and toys
Using up a good part of his stcck 1
There were soldiers and
rjuns and fcockt,
Hanging all about over the tree,
And little wax candles of every hue,
Betides candies as thick as could be.
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atu t poor Santa, his smile was
To a comical grimace of pain,

But,

The tumble he got didn't bother him much,
For it happened he landed just righd
But sorry Indeed wat Santa to tec
All around him so sorry a tight)
The damage was great, but he quickly repaired

scon changed
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mas,"
"Why not now?"
"llecauso you know I'll halo to g.6
Into short stockings, nnd they don't
hold much." Texas Hlf tings.
A Utile Mixed.
;
l'lddlo Clirlstmnn Is all liumbuir. I
didn't get what I expected, and I laieVv
tiiotiitiirt.
l'nddlo I agree with you. Il'n.d
humbug. I got Just what I dldh'l cM
poet, and I kiujw 1 would.
Boston.
Transcript.

A Hint.
with you amcrry ChrUtma
try whlla wo'ro repeating
The dear
ureetlnff,
To add a kind, unactfUh act,
the
And
make
a
with
bletied
faot.
Everything that was Injured at all,
Youth's Companion.
And out on hit journey he went forth again
'
HUM on Hsuit.
None the worse for his terrible fall.
Wife ! m .ufrald, dearest, you hnvo t :
given mo such n big Clirlstmnn you
lm ?en't any thing left for yourself.
my
u
female
bachelor
for a birthday pretent Inst June? It "When I was
Husband Oh, yes, I still hnvo thor
on
nuauraga
was u nice Ilttlo vompatt, nnd I guess parishioner brought In
end of my check liook. Truth.
stub
a feller about your hIwj thought so, toes seven palm ot slippers every Christmas.
ThS Mtstoa Why.
of It ever sence. Now thnt I am married nnd hnvo sevfor hu'B been
"I guesn I know why Bantu Clnuii
eral children In occasional need of chas
Then, let's see, thertt was tho allk
sold Jock. "Jo If ,
that mother give Am nt birth-do- tisement I never receive ii single pair." ha
rain Instead of snow they, chit
there's
Judge.
nnd
cholce.llke,
away,
1
and put It
get hero Just the name,"
Uarper'n
wns
the furst thing I knew, U-nllaiar,
tempt
no
thee,
am
no
Let
iileasure
It Inde her Jacket. Yes.my
thee, no exnmnle swnv
Arttr c
pretentn are ell useful, a Icetlo bit too lillliiii
Jolinhlc J. wowKPtfky 11 I so
useful, tuebbo. 8eo the jxrfnt, don't thetodo'nBythliirvhlchihOHknowt
Vie evllt so shnlt thou always live
,i, ifo
yd?? l?'
hi tfcoH-tlitW MtM Jrilllyi fort
u Father's next prmtita
CkiwnMjiHiilM KwwkHti, y'-isjwrftteMoH eBukiof them,

For, leaning far back on his shaky perch
A good view of the pretties to gabi,
The jolly old tout lost his balance end fell
To the floor with a horrible crash
And grabbing the tree brought it down on hit head
, rutBow unath.
With a

J

lt's
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wwnii tomething of that tender pity, me any presenis, 'Tuln't Jio use, you
which nfter nil binds mnnlilud Into tuto know"
"Why, father?" said Lena, In tin aggreat family with the bomb of human
grieved voice, "wo always get you Utc
wirrow und human suffering.
fill pretentfi, don't we? I don't myself
Tribune.
believe In things that nro not useful."

soft-foote-

.
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A Calculittlng Iloy,

"I think, Tommy," mild Sirs. Hnrleiii
ftlver, " that I shall put you Into long
"
troutera pretty soon."
".Not now, ma, not until after Christ

Only a Twelvemonth More of Life, Hut it
lirntiglit nappineM
filio had lain for six months In thu big
white bed in ono of tho upper rooms ot
n M chluau avenue liouw.
Her uns
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Toor, tired dearl I'll rub your head for
. .
.
'U'
"When I o shopplnu I'll ho tired, tool"
(That meant my pochu)ooki
-- Atlnntn Conadtutlon.
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I've hart tho olrl make Just tho nicest
'fnl"
itv hMit linn fallen line 1(11
Tho kind you llkfd best when you mnr- -

tho veritable anniversary of
It
the birth ot Jesus ot Nazareth? It Is
11 question often naked, but never quite,
satisfactorily answered. Itnveront predisposition can always llnd sufllclent
evidence to unswer yet, while it la to be
noted thnt tho question of itself tm-- 1
n en n deTeo of rcllirloun skepticism.
!cn lmvo even stood In pulpits with
Ilttlo enough to do todovotonn hotir'a
orntory to the disproof of it. itismiito
as certain that Jesus won born on tho
2Sth of December mi thnt Augustus,
tho emperor under whom ho wan born,
year before
wnn born In tho sixty-thir- d
him, or thnt Tiberius, tho emperor
under whom ho died, came Into tho
yearn, ono month nl
world forty-tw- o
nlno days beforo hltn. Thnt la to nay, It
Is the decent habit of tho world to ac
cept what tcstlmon), tradition nndkui.
tory hnvo to offer concerning tho birth
days of thu great and therewith bo con

-

l.MAif.t,
ft"

(That cpeech Is hound to tvinl)
Darllnu, I could not live If you should

CHRISTMAS.
l'Kctt Which Show That ThU Ilnllday
L'hrUt't lllrthdny.

should we mourn the

.. ......

nr
tvnm iiain
d srTm
4
lovs or cheer
,ml mira to keen ftlu nVT
Tlinl
Why meet tho comln yer with feart
What can it nrinflr 01 ton or tesr
That shall not bless us inllsoajri
year in view,
The pAsiIng year-t- ho
AUHe to aou's trood jmrpotft true.
Our lieartt, In clearer llpfct, will own,
Thev bo, they como.tvfi will ntslB- hTtiore want a iiarvett uynno ny.
.
Which nKtmir years rorut
It. it. Offtird. In M. Y. Obtervtr.
Itollility AtlMitloni.
JI dear, yoit're looklntf very tlreJ
XUCW.OW
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A Happy Tlninilil.
How good It Is for thote who ore
and sorrowful that, our Ohiix-ttu- n
festivals point forward and uimilid
hh wfcll n backwiihli ,hnt the etehnii
j io .t.tt. t.. i.Trt: ?.
joy
'nlo.thoelirUny j oy wnicn una.
!

HiHedrawy?Wrs.

Qht

Father' eyes twinkled. "Yes," ho
suld, "but I sometimes thlnlt they are
Just n little too uteiitl, yon know,"
Nell shrugged: liur tdiotilders
blit'mbilter titbit "Let father
linyo hlH Ilttlo Joke, what Is t M
,
r,
,
nine, miner i
t
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lUlt other yearn have atlpped

away, ne llpa the fjwer
Its ulicnth.
Otico mora with hands held out wo Kraap
a Bin we minor oni,
And Ktvo Mm thank for lensth of day,
for Joy that cornea with Lreatli.
Tor home and booka nnd happy work, for
cnuaren ana rorrrtenai.
All In the midnight and thu frost we aped
tlio otdyoarout;
Alt In tho dayllsht nnd the stow wo bid
th Now Vnrlnl
The king In (lend I Lons live tho klngl-'- tla
nyo tho clamorous thoutt
And ever Mis with mirth and hope the
nowoorn reigns uegin.
y
What yet may wait of care or
wo cannot toll.
Another year, another tnrt, another
chanco to do
What Hutu closest to our hand i Oodlovc
U, nil la well.
DliJulnliifr fear, wo Rreet tho year, whoae
nm wnue icuvee Aronew.
H, BmiKoUr, In JUrpor'eUasnr.

"Hbenll Wlmt ycrdoln'll"
"1 duntoloyelgotdiinwlfdechonliB,
"Why, lootiln' undnh do bald, uv
Ohloe,' reaumlng hi Inxy pulling.
Chloo opened tho door, placing tho" conne.
"What yer wnnt ter go iokln'yer neb
dtalt jmn on it bench Whllo alio did no,
picked tlio pun up ngnln, nnd In her nn' iiccrln' undith do bald fur? Hrcnk-i- n
yer Jlut, nn' qronnln' llko pcraenl.
dlagimt flung both pan nnd content
iJnr'n HUflln dar."
far out In the ynrd.
Now wn her chnnee. Bho controlled
"Yc, but dnr nnt, Chloe dii a tvd
mmcl a mimfln', nn Vw vr gwM Ur
nil Inwnrd chuckle nnd exclaimed!
"Fur do Inn' attkc, EUh, It I dldn' git der broom linn'lo nn' rnlut liout,"
"Yo fool nljfpnhl yore not er gwlm
flung tho dlalipnti out, 11'k powerful
dark nn' l'ae 'f ruld tcr pet It, Ye'lt hcV ter do no Hcch lliitfl DntntunopnuKel.
It's ony n ole puuliln' tint MIm Mny uv
tcr go tin pick It tip, olo ninn."
1 dun
"Chloo, yer gottln' moult nn' moult mo fur do I'lii'lHimix dlnimh.
nwkwnrd every tiny. Yo know nit well rolled It op In red ilnnnel ter keep It
na yer bnwn ilnt l'ao too Htllt wit do fi uiu fivexln'. Never could lmViiiprlM
iliumiUlr. tcr go prolln' 'round In do fur ye Yore nllU anonplir roun'. (lit
dark fur nn old dlxli pun, I'll Jen hole upolTen your htiiiUerx nn'ctim tcrbnhl,
de lump nn' yo kin dun Rctdo pan ycr (Hpeo dnt iiiiiu 'II mnko it Miienklu Huh
onion mo hrfforu ho itltH tint cotiton bin
Pelf."
"Hben, yo kin lie moa' powful ii(f(?er-vntt- buck.)"
Unele Hlwu frriiinblln(rly olieycd.nntl
Mtiuit linen. Dnr'n no commodn-tlo- u
erbout ye. A man dnt'lt cn' hln alienee mon relcned In tho cnbln,
wife out In dodnrl; when he known ahe'M broken only by Aunt CIiIoo'h anore
"Clot lilm oulen donhB nn do donr ncnrt ter dell uv ltoodoon la no gem'- - j nnd Kbcn'n moro fcbln nccompttni
nhet nny way, he, he, I'll jc beta dl ninn,"
inent.
The nest dny wan baay oneforboth
gynrincut tinner do hnld."
"Jhtr' no hoodoo kin work ills llmcn

(Wonder If iwtl robe mn atlckln' out
frttm timlnhmydrcimnny whnr,)"
"It nw frccalit' now, ahunh 'miff, but
l'ao ilun glltln ready fur la thaw,"
"Wnl, go long an git do hatchet, I'll
bo out dnr in mnliinlt."
"Donn yd co 1 o got do hatchet Jn
my hnn'7"
"Well, aposin- - you haul ikniniNpue
iIIh heel fur no mow drlppliwtlat'll not
cum twill Jnnlwnry. Je' abet dtit
colo donr, nn' will tivlll I taken a few
liumli ntltchca. Wat fur you comln In
Btny out on do ponelt dnr,
fdito?
will ye."
"Whnt'a do innttnh wlf you, Chloo?
Doca ye wnnt tne tcr freeze terdeft?"
"Dar no tinii iwnh, nn' I wnnuyou to
do jicmnctly what yer told."
"Fur flnwil Mike, womnii, I re Nnrlacii
nt yer henhtlewi conduction tilt lute.
You' cr glttln anaaicrnn'hnrderterBlt
cr long wlf ebery dny,"
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de bald," he mldod, with n ktiowliiff
wink, "I need do hlill perfonnnnco
frewdowlniliili,"
"(Jo wny, yo fool nlimnh." AtlntChloo
lniihed (food nnturetlly, "1 donu' kcer.
It' u ffyurutent no gem'iimn neetl bo
Khnnied uv, I'm Bind yer pleiiKcd If yo
did jfo npyln' rotin'. Alt' 1 kilt ny l'w
powful tnkln wlf iIIh cheer. He, he, 1H
mon' n (food nn do tlrenidn' ancle, nn'
Mian .Mtty'ii dun mint er puitkln pie, mo 1
won't hev tlr tiae do cottt ter olar my
iikycrts uv llnhln'."
In tho pleiiHiironudexclteineutottho
oxchnugo of prcaentM Unelo IClicn enmo
nenr forBcttlnjf tho fow chicken nnd
old ,,Kohbler,"n lirlalj'hoHdny hriil left,
nnd tho fnet tlutt they mimt bo fed only
occurred to him when Aunt Chloo hnd
ifomi down cellar intent tipou thu
KltilTcd plcklen nnd rich preacrven ehe
lITtlBTMAB again, and wo
hnd prcpiired immtlimitioforthlndiiy.
are alttfnar beret
Ve've claimed a few abort motrienla fon
It wuh not cold, nnd tho olil dnrky,
own.
our
proud of hit now poeidon.ttllled out Just aa we have, dear heart, for many n
In itn vivid
to the poultry yord
year
And ao with bflmtiiliiK tiearta wo
Hplwiiioi'. hi iiIh pritM anil Mii.ily m
the t'lcgnnco of hla itppenrntice, ho tin- Come rest your head upon my ahouldor.
jear,
And let your heart pour out Ita joy and
puriun.
For these two alatera are aa atraneely;
near

Aa yesterday la close uon
Your hnlr Is gray, dear heart, ami mine h,
too,
Ilnt the world la not; ottr eyea atlll aeck
tho Unlit.
Our wllllns bonds atlll find nohno work to
oo,
Our cars atlll hear aome mualo to dctlcht.
I.lfo tin a been awect, dear heart, for you

ilurit

Jlmmlebo's I,ettr o Snntn Claas.
Dear Santa Claui, If you could bring
A patent doll to dance and elns;,
A
box of caramels,
A tot of rolna with allvcr belli;
An elephant that roora nnd walks,
A Ilrawnls doll that laugha and ;alk,
A hummlmr-to- p
that lean ipin,
A desk to keep my treasures In;
five-pou-

A
A
A
A

boat or two that I cun tall,
doit to bark nnd was: hla tall,
pair of little bantam chicks,
cheat of toola, a box of trick;

A

(cartel suit of soldier's toga,
spear and not for catchlnir frock,

A

ntui me,

nuUled In many a dark and doubtful way.
Ily tho light that never waa on &na or aea
mm who ninaaenco eann on uiiriai-vi mnn
tiny.
-- Alfred Btoddard, InDotroUFreo'rreiTBj
Tim Mpmiiir of the Kw Yer,
aak';d the New Year for aome motto
awect,
Homo rulo of tlfo with which to ptildo my
feet
I nskwl, and paused! he nnawered aoft and
low:
"dod'a will to know."
"Will knowlcdffo then sufllce, New Yeart"
I cried t
And, ere tlio question into alienee died,
Tho answer earner "Nay, but remember,

t

A bicycle and silver watch,
A pound or two of butteracotch;

A small toy farm with tola of tree,
A trim to load with beana and peaa,
An orange and a music-boA double
t of bulldlns-block- a
It you will bring me these, I any,
Ilefore the coming Chrlatmai day,
I tort of think, perhaps, that I'd
lie pretty nearly satisfied.
llnrper'a Yount, reople.

too,

Clod'e will to do,"

I naked! "la there no moro to
tell?"
Benin
once
the nnawerawte jly fell i
And
"Veal this one thine, all other thlnea
above.
Clod'a will to love."
Christian Wcrk.
Once more

A
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Kben'll bo in on h dnn
nlenacd wlf do prcReitt 1'nc n mnk- ill' hint dlH yenlt. Mo'll look llko
u pcrflk gcm'mnn, shun'a nuf, in dlu
long red robe wlf do pntacl o' ntrlje
on dc culfa nnd collah. Ml wMny dun g
me de HtulT ter mnko It brcH her hnht
tin' de enwtl nn' tnaseln fordo wnlat.
"Do honey chile in nullified now, nn'
dnr' nntivver MIm Mny toddlln' roun
lie lloith, nn' hIiu'h got her mnmnty'H
ami In' wch nn' jailer hnlr.
"Ebcn nn' mo'ud n bin Intlo pore boitao
bmr niro cf It luuln't been fur Jllaa Jlny.
Hope de ole man won't cum In 'twill I
nil do collnh fncln' aewed down. It'll
be--

lI.,tlN

lll.NT.

'SPEC

dun den, nn'

1

When b'ntitn Clntta.eea thnt layout lie
will surely bo touched. Truth.
A Time of

I'rnea nnd tlooit

lu tho mind of

M ill

ChrlHteudom

llto- -

ChrlatmnH aenMon hna for ceiiturlea been
act npnrt na n time of pence nnd good
will among men, To tho relltTlotm
feeling prlgiitnlly prompting thla dla- tlitutlou hna been uildeil n acntitueiit
cultivated by tho aoclnl cuatoma niul
UKttgea of tho people of till Chrlntiitu
luntla. It la the tlmo of glf
of
recouclllntloiiH,
of reiinlona, of tho

overcoming of reacntincnta, nnd tint
burying of feuda nnd eumltlca. It i
tho aenaon when men try harder thnu
nt nny other tltueHo ciiltlrntc thonplrlt
of hnpplncKX niul pence. It la becnuxo
nt thla effort, hecntihu of thin prcvnlent
feeling thnt tho Chrlatmna aenaou la
generally naaoclnted with whnt Ih
tomlcrcat, awectcat and Itolleat In
huinnii life, tlutt Itlnaoplcnanntnlwnya
in untlelimtlon itnil no ilellglitfui in
recollection, Who enn doubt tlmt each
recurring ChrlMtmiiHtldo doea letivn
tho wholo world positively better thnu
It tniind It n gentler, kindlier aplrlt
nmoiig men, moro love, moro nympnthy,
nil tho world aomewhnt further nlotip
townrila tho tiny when wnr ahull bo no
nnd tlto penco of flod ahull ,reign
moro
,
n,
it A
iliroiiguoui. mo enruir
uiiriaiiuu
Work.

kin king It up hind de

bitld, unner my olo upcohlo tlreas, He,
he. Eben'll nevrnlt know it tun dnr twill
filtrlamus nmwnln'. I apec he'll tea
open hla eyco nn' roll 'em nn ef he wnr
crnaiy.
"Wind outna In powerful atrong aome
clnya, roun' do ilonii, nn' it'Niuiguty imu
fur Kbcn'n rhumntlz, but ilia gynrment
am good nnd long, tin' 'II keep hint
wnhm when heV mnokln' bin cohn cob
pipo ober in do cohnith. I'ko mighty
Ldnd Mian Mny atnhtetl ua In tie lxnil- try lilmicBH. Dotin' hnb tcr ettt rabbit dlv yenlt J wo'ao gwlno ter hnb rona'
he, lie M I&h
turkey I MIhh Mny
Mny, alto nodded niuaterua llko de ud
der dnv nn anyi 'Aunt Chloo. yer
ncetl'n mln erbout de tiliim puddln'nn'
tje inlnco pie fur yer ClirlaintiB dlttnnh.'
Oh, I know dttt gull Dnr'li bo n big
buaklt down henli on do cnbln iloith
ahiinli'M yer bnwn, tin' it'll cum Jos when
do Blahs nm ullnkln' out unriamua cue.

.if

New Year Itesnliitlons.
One vow wlt not aufllce the lomr year
iiironi;ii.
needa may
Ono prayer a
not allay:
puro
eVery
litiqw.
morn
with
resolvo
Crown
Anu live earn tiny na uiousn iworn nevr
Year'a day.
Frank W. Hutt, In Ham's Horn.
twelve-month-

"liuhl dur cumadoolomnnl llnlnt
got no tlmo to git din robe hln' do buhl.

'a

A IVONDirit.

o-

rsduiin'ldy terholedttt

yeur, ole wointm, nn' dnr' nullln'll hurt
ye In oiirownyuwd."
Atitituitloo eyeti neriiege witn my
"Wnl, jioiqltuiHlen.niratopuiiueKiin
like nn olo hen. 1 knlnl druv do iio'Ih dlagulfed ctmlcnipt fully u minute, but
In fur yer condtteahlna. I bleeb yer thl did not dlaturb Iter huabiind In tho
gwlno plum 'atrttcted. I wnnt yer ter leant. Ho muokeil nwiiy, uutl alto wuh
oncratan, l'ae frew wlf do choaha, nn' obliged to get thcdlahpttli herself.
I'nclu Ebcn Intighed aoftly tolilmaclf
when I get ills bonltd up l'ao gwine
inter do houac, uu' l'ao gwlno ter not nt the wny tthu ahiiuiiied tliinga whllo
putting tho cnbln to right for tho
dnr nil cbenln."
"I donn' keer cf ynr sot by do llnh night, At Inat Chloe wtlili
"l'ae er goln tcr hnld, 1 la, tin I witiita
twill do crack of doom, (W'ondah how
I'm gwlnter get dnt drcaaln attcli frum yo tcr dump dnt cohn cob, nnd put out
do light," then alto prodded to reduce
tinttnli ilo bald.) '
Undo Ebcri kent hla word, only leav her kinkv wool to brnlded Rtibjeotlon,
ing hi favorite corner long enough to mid to envelop her rotund form in a
cat supper. All thrctiKU tlio cooking volumlnoUM nightgown, Having dono
of tho meal, nnd while wnamiig tno thla, ahe climbed poiuluroitaly Into bed,e
"atuu ekeenv" dlaltca (a aho called totully forgetting herltuabamlainvnrl-nblhabit of looldiiir under It before
them) Aunt Chloo wat trying to invent
aome cxcum to get
r utiaky maio om laying Ida diminutive form in tho
of the hou, but Undo Kben ant before nttlier reatrlctcd apace reaervedfor hint,
Thla time he got down nn hla hands
th fire and amoked hla trine inaaikneo
cxaa- - nnd kneea more ntlffly nnd lalmrlotuly
mi coHtrnt ihat was jrtkularlyway
to than iiHiml. iimtnntly Aunt CHIoe was
MmMMfT Mi hi WlWt on ner
taw 4mm imttmis ihi dktkwatw ho bolt uptight In lied, cttclt rhfkuloiia
little braid brlatlltig In a different dilotAed ettie Ver shflH mr HUM
rection around her fat black face,
"Kben, kM ye kd eoWli?"
"Ebcn,

bonltd up now."

'js'b mo'

tickleh to vr.rr win m
OOWK."

DHK8BIN

n mnaay, wltnt'll I do? I'll Jch not
down on It keerftll like, tin apread my
tkyurtH out dnt wayf ho'li tievntt wo
He, kej yea, l'ao
what I'm aottln'
got ray knlttln' In my bjwuh pocket,
Eben'li kk l'ea bin kMlttlH' f r konJUi.'
"Ckkw, cum out
ami "awiw me
put dl hmM Vf ko do mow drlpfdna 'Jl

Un'

o,

kttt

.

rk fcri,''
drlpfiM? Wkl

run Inter de
"Bn'ow

on

matlak

wit ye? Ioh' ye knew Haw freezing?

THIS DEFHAT,

fool

O

C

litulmmi nnd wife. I'tiele Hben drove fortuunteiy forgot thnt the color of hla
thrifty trnde nil duy In hla poultry cont wna the ouu thnt initio turkeyn
totnlly illiinppnivi! of.
ynrd, niul A tint Chloo wna btiay
Inatnntly there wtta n whir of mnny
with tho prcpttrntlonofnfeuKtthegood
otttatreteln-- wluga, nnd every gobbler
otddiirkleHOiilynllowcdthemaelU'Houeo
of the lot wna upon him.
it yeur,
The ground wna allppery, nnd Undo
Chloo hud with great dlfllcttlty nahed
tlio dreaalng gown nut from under tho Eben very ntlll In thejolnta.aoofcourao
lied nnd ilnlahed It early lit tho morn-lu- tho oltl ninn wvntilown ntthoflraton- making Httroof lt hldbgplnoo thla alniight,
Aunt Chloe, recnlled from tho gleeful
tlmo,
Truo to expectation tho buaket front coiitcmplntlon of her goodly atorea by
"Mlaa Mny" tirrltcd Chrlatnitta eve, nnd it ncrlea of sella nnd wild Imprecations,
d
hurried to tho aceneof tllaeonl.
bealdo tho gowl thlnga proinlaetl
It wna with tho grentcat dllllculty
ninny useful thlnga to gladden
thu chlldlah henrta of Undo Ebcn ouil that the turkeya were driven nwny.nnd
Unelo EIk'ii reacticd from hla perilous
Aunt Chloo.
nrcdlcninent. "Hnln't ye got no acnac.
'Chloe, l'ae mo' tickled jodeft wlf dla olo ninn? Donn ye know dnt turkey
fcnlnt bnr de algltt nb ml coiora7"
d renal n gown."
Aunt Chine hnd led Uncle Hben to tho
Ut wna hobbling up nnd down tho
cabin, Chrlatmna morning, nrrnyed In htniao and wna briiahtiigitlia Know nnd
all Ita irorireoua anlendor, whllo hl wlfo tllrt or iua.iinck.
Vl'ae gotttioohae naednn n fool worn
(enthroned In n big rocking clmlr, thnt
Uncle Ebcn hail with mttcii ptimiig nnti dnt'll mek a inerbllllon coat fur a gcm'
tend tttrkeya for r lll- tMntliiR-Jtia- t
carried In from Ita conceal- - mnn dnt'a got
went In the barn) benmed liet npprovnl. in." Chicago Baturday Eveninir
X,
''I knowed dot war no punjclti' tindnli nld.
'
' ''
it

g,

con-tnluc-
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"I wonder if I wue nil dreaat up am
put In winder, it anybody wohMIoc

to liavo nw?" Llle,
A lrwmC ti&t Mfci icti in Wi t M ti
"I'm Having up to buy you a Chrhti-tun- a
present, gtandpa," aakl Wllll9
ymt, wy boy,"
'That's very Bk
wild the fM gwitltisiaa. uMmr
yoit gM?"
h
IsA

waiLL

&itsWFMfe
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OMfSTMAS, MM
" 'TtilUcy, apple saueo, citko and rals-Ins- ,'
rcpllftl one of the men it t my dhow.
" That sound like old times. Idldn't
knoiv tlioro woro any turkeys nowadays. Hoy, Yanks, lior yer anything
over?'
"With one common Impuluy half n
dozen meiiapraug to tho top of tltouiu
hntikmctit with their lunula full of good
things.
" 'Como over!' shouted n corporal,
who stood tit theelbowof tliti entrenchment, '(lues we've got enough left
to frlve Homo of you n Christum dinner.'
"Three men In butternut clambered
over their earthworks nnd met our
men as they advanced over tho debatable ground between tho lines. To our
surprise, tho federals emtio back wlthn

tWOMIS line a hate helgh-- o
For the Chrtitmae ions ago,

s
Wish you-un- s
n inerry Christ
PAPA HAD TO SPOIL, IT AUL.
iiiiihI'
Talking Almnt n Xw Year's M Jutt
Uy
" 'Home to youl' wo all shouted book,
at the Wrung "time.
nnd tlioro wan no more hot or shell
It wns Now Year' day and the fair
nlong that port of tho lino for tho re Miss
Sriobbcrly wns entertaining
malndcr of tins tiny."
t nllcr, Tint caller was shining light
In tho Inner clrelo of society and rt
HER CHRISTMAS GIFT.
potoiitlnl aspirant tor her hand.
"O, Afr. Oldfnm," tho tried, taking
How It Helped Him Out of an Ulipletti- -'
wc-un-

i

him to tho end of tho room, "see this

ant I'radlcaiurnt.

won nil on nt'cotintof Ids Inuring n darling old colonial clmlr which
conscience, Most of tho fellovvM In hi
yesterday from mpa's ancestral
class, had they been lit tho sumo fix, hotno In Vermont, J)ld you ever kco
would not have worried nbout tho mut- iinythlng tweeter in your life?"
Why. really, Miss Hnobborly, It Is
ter nt nil, but thnt was not ills wuy,
ho had been knocking around n delightful hit of furniture, and no
college for three years nnd over, sowing doubt full of tho most delightful associwild onto ns rapidly ns niiy, yet ho hud ations."
never for an Instant last his boyish
"Yes, Indeed! It belonged to ah tho

It

nr-rlv-

mornlhg t found somo unknown nilscreatit had madn ma n present a bottle of hair dye. TcxasBltt-lug- s.

OhrUtmo

A Curium futtoiu.
The Hindus celebrate tha anniversary
of the nuw year by n festival called
Hooly, In honor of Krishna, ono of their
ninny falno gods, It U a season of gen
oral rejoicing, when everybody la on an
equality, nnd the dUtlnctlans of "caste"
tiro forgotten for tho time. It might be
called n "red day," fur nil tho (.wnplu
who can afford It dress in red clothes,
nnd they go nlwut throwing a
powder at one another , or squirt
lug It, with water from n syringe, on
the pnmr-by- ,
During tho three or
four days thin
feast lasts

homed ua
ttis old
From the flight of blinding snow,
And the rarest Joy lieia rolsn.
And the chimney roared nroaln,
With tha llrrllfiht like a beacon
Through the frosty window-panAlii the revel and the din
from without and from within,
Tha blend afdfitantslolk'h-bell- s
With the pllnklng violin;
The mtiltlpd shrieks and cries
Then the glowing cheeks nnd eyes
The driving storm of oT'etlruru,
iiiul nurpfUii.
Out ill
Kins In again tho mirth
Of the
'round the hearth,
With tho nulla Slnbad telling us
Tho strangest talon on earth!
And the Mlitrel Hard wo knew,
so true."
With hi "Lovc-l-e- r
Llk'jwlso lile "Youns

Whn

log-cab-

watdark-notftslnronli-

llouse-k'yarpe-

And "Lov-c- d Henry," tool
And forgetting no'er a thing,
L'.ft a gladder voire and sing
Of the danceri In tho kitchen-Cle- an
from atart to "plgcon-wlngl- "
Blnit the glory nnd theRtco
And the joy and Jubilee
The twirling form-t- he
quickened brealh-T- he
sigh of ecnlniiy.
The eyes that smile atone
Hack luto our happy own
laughing blood
The louplng nuWo-t- he
Tho trembling undertonel
Hot pair ui off once more,
With our feet upon the floor,
Jiut our headi and hearts In J leaven,
As they Hero In days of yorol
James Wlillcomb Itlley, In Interior,
WAR-TIM- E

T WAR Chrlatmas ovo, and tho
wind blow keen
Across the prairies that tie between
Fort DodBfi on the Arkonw, under the
tun,
And tho atragallns hnmlet of Purdyvllle,
Where dwelt Nltes NtUon, who rodt that

ftiy

tcr,"

A

red-lett-

1IR
From hla homo to the northward, far
nwnv.
Over the bunch grata, bare and brown,
into too bustling frontier town.
Tho night
.uiu tna Diuxara urawing up mora in me
sky.
Nllta N'alaon ilenncd out Into the atrect:
Tho wind was driving a blinding ahtat
Of powdary anow rlahl Into Ida faca.
nut nua waa liappyj no ion ino pmca
With n glow la hla heart, for llttto Moll,
Ills tinby daughter, would get herdoll,
Tho Christmas gift ho had promised long.
Nlles Nelson, trolling n Christmas aong,
And facing tho north wind, sturdily rodo,
Whllepasthim tlio storm rienu s couriers
strouo.
Tho snow grows deeper, tho night more

lilc

'

win

lgh-

When he hears tho wall of a little child,
Ixitt in the prairie and Coomedtodle
ir li enven prove ueai to us leemecry.
lie loana from his pony, ho saarchoa long:
lie fcata Hi ho hns It within hla atrong,
llouah hands: he nreaaes It to hltbremt
A place of shelter, n plncoot leit.
uon't cry, uttio noney, you u caicn more
cold."
And he wrappad tho child In many a fold
nin
oiamcei coarae, nuu no nuggnu iv
ui

tight

To hla big, broad hreaat, but tho bllttard'a
unit nt
Stilt strove to wither Its tender life.
He mounted hla pony, and men tho ttriro
With tho wotnah wind, and tho blinding
snow,
And the lilting cold (that tho plainsmen
know
When ttiH Btorm Fiend files) began once
more,
And under hla breath Nile Nelson sworo.
Than a sllonce foil In tho tumult wild,
And he heard the voice or tha little child i
"Now I lay mo down to sleep;
I pray Thee, Lord, my soul to keepi
If I should die before I wake,
I pray Thea, Lord, my soul to taki'."
Nltes Nelson paused, at tho sound dismayed,
And then and then NlleaNclion prayed:
"Lord save," was all he could think of
tlion.
"Lord save," he muttered, "Lord save,
amen,"
Then stnrlng to northward, and Into the
night,
"I aee 111" he ahoutedt "Thank Clod, a

OHRISTMAS.

of I'.lshtocn HUtyFour
Kvcounlril,
Mr. Ucorgu l Williams gives, In tho
New York World, a rcmlulseencoof tho
ulcgo of 1'ctersburg, illustrating thu
pleasant way In which both unlonlstx

A Itemluticenco

nnd confedcrntea observed tho lust
Christmas day of tho war, "Christmas
day, 180J," ho said, "found tho armies
under Mcado and Leo occupying tho
lines of slego works at 1'uters-burVu. I hud rhlileu over from (len.
Warren's licndqunrterH to cat my holiday dinner with my old comrade, Will
Glider, who afterward becniuo famous
ns nn urutia traveler. I found hliu
nnd (len. Kgtiu In u bomb-proo- f
near
Tort Hell, on thoderiienlem plank road,
itud enjoyed n iicarty meal timid tho
mhrlelc of shell and loud detonations of
g,

light."

jtrtlllcry.
"After dinner nnd a penceful pipe,"

'Twas a beam from a tamp on the window
sill
Of hla own aod cabin. With right good
will
UU pony quickened Its lagging pa:e,
A
And soon In that dear, familiar place,
Ills cozy cabin, Nlles Nelion stands:
IIo klatcs Ida wife and ho holds her hands.
"Whero's MollleT" he cries, "Where's little 1'ollT
I'vo brought her a wonderful Chrlatmas
dolll"
Then ho points to thu bed wher tho
blanket lloa
In a queer llttlo bundlo: "That' my aur- prlae.
Why don't you answer? You're deadly
pale;
You tremble and shiver; you sob and wall.
Anaworl Whore's Mollio!" "Oh, Nlles."
she until :
"My Ood, how can IT Oh, NL'M, she's
dead."
"Deadr "Yes, Nlles, she's lost la tho
snow:
?
was pleasant, and Motlio would go
On the pralrio to play, nnd she didn't come
back.
When tho night shut down, all stormy and
black,
I sot tho lamp on tho window sill,
Ituihrd Into tha storm and sought until
Thu bllitnrd drifted me back to thrdoor,
That shall open for Mollio, our Mollio, no
more,"
Nltes Nelson stood llko a Btatue of stone:
pp
S
Then he railed hla hand and said, with a
groan;
"Is thero a Ood that wilt kill a child
And bring Its father uoroas tho wild
Of wintry plains to savo from death
child ot another!" He drew his
founder of pupa's family In this coun overyliody nnpears Va liavo been dinned The broath
try, nnd baa cradled no, I don't mean In u tub of nk beer, red iniwder, tho put With a savngo hits, ns he snatched away
has. been used by all tho nuo- - monkeys even not escaping, All this Tha blanket In which thebnbylay,
ceedlng generations,"
Is takon in as good part as snowballing Thu blil0yooHiii tluirastillpaoallt
"Oh, jiajia, you're homel Now I want my
Is with us. united rrcabytcrlnn.
"How vory Interesting'
Htnnloy Wood, In Chloago Times.
To think of my
"Vent Isn't It?
8ontn Clans is about the only per
being mtng to
who
the
knows what
small boy
A Christmas Story. "I did not exjjlecp to the muiilo of somo old Purltatt son
wants. Judge.
pect n slnglo present." Life.
piialin In that very chalrt"
"It Is, Indeed, n vnluablo heirloom,"
"Ycsj nnd looltt" her voice took on
HOW SANTA CLAUS WAS CAUGHT.
n fresh note of triumph ns slia pointed
to tho hack, "look where deeply enrvon
ntid Mack with ago nro tho letters 1'.
L. S , my
initials.
Think, Mr, Old f am, when thoso letters
wcro cur ven Americans still prayed
.

ooiitlnueHMr.W!lllauis,"Mnj.()lldcrnitd
Hue of pickets,
lielug obliged to crawl on our liaiidHnud
Itncoti for two hundred yards to nvoid
.tho bullutH which wore coiiHtantly
.whistling oi or our lioadH,
4,i'lnnlly wo reached tho picket lino,
having given to n brother oflleer a portion of tho good things wo hod hceiidls- cubing. Ah tho captain had lliitBhed
his dinner thero was n perceptible
Blackening in tho artillery and mus
ketry lire, until n deep sllenco fell upon
tho long lines of trcuclicx.
" 'Thy Johnnies Imvo hoisted n flng,
lr,' Raid n sergeant, ns he emerged from
ti pit near by,
" 'What for?' demanded the captain,
"'Well, they nay It's Christmas day
and thoy think they have wasted enough
timmuultiou.'
"Looking over tho edge of our breast
44
works, I saw that tho enemy's lino was
wcarcely ti hundred yards away, nnd
nlong Its nigged eugo were ranged tnlr
ty or forty heads of tho confederate
woldloi'H, our own lino being alive, ow
Imr to the Implied truce.
good Hiipply of tobacco, which was Ideas of honor and all that sort of thing,
" 'Say. Yanks,' said a tall, sunburned quickly distributed.
Ho, when ho fell desperately In love
" 'Say, Yanks,' catled tho coiifeduralo with one girl, whlloongagcd to another,
Bonlhemer, 'what did yor hev for yci
who had opened the conversation! it really troubled him. Moreover, tho
Ulirlstmns illnnerV'
next day was Christmas, and who likes
to bu bothered then? Altogether, luj
was Inn bnd way.
Hut Bcrlously, ho must break liis engagement after nil, Yen, nftcr nil!
After thoNO first days ut Uiku l'lnuld,
when ho Haved her from drowning only
by hlii skill In bundling his frail Adirondack cauoo, After last winter, fuicrcd
In his memory, because of that night
in thu conservatory, when, in reply to
Ids question, came a low "yes." After
hiHt summer nt tho pier after those
drives, those walks nftcr thoso ncrl-oiis
utter .
halt playful
Yes, It was mid, but an man of honor
thero was no other way.
Hut how to do it? What excuse could
ha offer for his conduct? Could lie not
toll her of Ids desertion In Homo better
way than by n letter? Ah, ho had it.
Ho would send somo gift that would bo
symbol I en I of u wish to breiilctho tlo
tlintlmuiiu him toner. lltit.whatHhoulil
It bo? A lloml broken column? No,
that would ba too suggestive of n funeral, A broken chain? No, that would
A
bo theatrical
?
A knock at tha door, Ah, his mall,
Dill, circular, newspaper, munll box.
Looks llko Jewelry. 1'rolmbly thu first
of his Christmas gifts. WlmtV this?
Her card dear girl to remember him,
Th poor lmmbr how th On dlvln
when ho had not written In no long.
I It J not pUc
hte lo Uy lilt senile hut
Hlcovo buttons, without doubt just.
Tht wrttcluJ Mtedtlim rtctllt who uU
whnt ho wnnteiL How nlco of Iter!
To on lllit lier, "For lovt't lalta bfl (orglvtn,"
Hello! that's queer It looks llko a ring
In tvll hiiinll lh chains ol vlci r rlvtn,
Tht oith li huthJ. tni tht rtpcnUnt
feels like n ring It is, wli how')
Dint tytt tht htvt tttn dry tor many a yttf. this? It beeuiH familiar nnd well It
II l tha nutlc of thl Chrtttnat (lilmtl,
might, for ho had boughtit himself not
Thtt, Ilka an anihtm of lha olitn tlmtt
twelro abort months pga, lkooklyn
When Bit.i tilti llvti ho uw tht Chrltt on tith
'
An4 haM Hit urtph choral MHU Urtli,
RfH lha (tacloul promlM ytt
Thero Is no tru ChrkrtMM present
"Thar shall b ptuct nn airth, (ooi will
which doesn't bear ttte r4mhj of the
iJBitn.
la Dtnortit't Mi'iilnt,
Christ Okltd tijKm
Charlti
Kra.

I paid a visit to thu outer
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publicly for the king and tho royal
family, tha battlo of Hunker Hill was
yet undreamed of and"
Hero In tho next room arose utoIcc.
morose nnd loud, n voice which had Its
training on tho board of trndo.
"Mnrlo," wild tho voice, "I'vo just
been looking over theso Now Year's
Mils, nnd liere'B one I don t understand.
To ono oxact reproduction of colonial
chairs, forly-nln- o
dollars.' That's all
right, of con rue. I sunposo It's that old
junk whop nflnlr In tho front parlor
though why you wanted to buy n thing
that looks old when I cati afford brand
now ones 1 don't understand. Hut It's
this item that riuzzlcs mo: To carving
three letters on the back nnd producing
thu nppcaranoo oz nao, nine dollars
Now.

I"

Hut Mr, Oldfani heard no moroi ho
had caught his breath sufllclcutly to
tclt Miss Bnobberly thnt ho had n lot
nioru calls to maka and must bid tier
good afternoon, Chicago Tribune.
fMttttt ttl IshM'T.

Man I can't find words
to express my IndlarnatlM at m iiwult
I receiver! thM ChrhKMUM.
Pete AaHsterfeM Wfci was the in
Iwlt?
MM-mttMM WhNt 1 yot up
WaM-Hcadc- d

ChMui o( VoicM from Otfur Room- -4' Hwrth
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